
Local People Are Hmt 
In'CQJIisioll Thursday 

taken to the 

STATE LEVY 2.40 

Thursd~y following "a collision near 
Wisner with a car driven by Mrs .. &1 
Luther when tll;> two cars met at " 1929 

"IWO BRO'l'lIERS LIVING IN WAYNE cross road. 
Mr. 'nnd Mrs. It. P. Williams 

'In Macon ColUlt;-, MJssoarl, Rev. W. W. Theoba.ld:, -pastor of 
the F'itst Baptist church: ·at Wayne for 
eight years, and !<fr fue last 15 years 
""Tesident-'-of" Lin~oln. passed away 
at hls·'ti'llfu" at University Place, a 
suburb of Lincoln, early last Wedne," 
day mornlfg. after an illness wl!ich 
<!xtended over two years, ·',nd. Milch 
had totally incapacitated 'him since 
last OctOber. 

Two brothers of Rev. Thoobaldi, S. 
Rand H. W. Theobald, live 
Wayne. 

Funeral servfces! were held in Lf1· 
<cOin last Friday afte.rnoon, and bUrl
.al was at Palmyra. 

It was over 20 years ago that Rev. 

Mr. Grier, accompanied by Mrs. 
Grier, was driving a Chevolet, wblcn 
Was badly smashed lI>y the accident. 
AJfij. Grier "88 aIao bruised lOIJlelriiat. 
'sustalning ibroken ribs, and she 
also taken to fhe local hospital, but 
was able to &0 bome in Ito short time. 

'The Luther car also waa consider

ably damaged, but Mrs. Luther SUi!

tained but very minor injuries. 

WAYNE LEGION BAND 
TO CRYSTAL LAKE 

Popular Local Band In Two August 
Engageml'JltB; Park Concel18 to 

Continue Severa1 Wooks. 

Following an incNase in' the state 
tax levy of more' than 16 percent over 
that or 1921¥, with asseesmeut Yeal'll Alro. 

WILLIAMS CIVIL IW AB fET 

A record III the length or wedded 
litll. will be established her", tomotrow 

~rease •• ot tro~o to 40 p<)rcent :. 
various propert es ordere.d bY. the 
State Board of. ualization BIld A~.
sessment. Charles W. Reynolds. 
county clerk, notified the board Tues
day that h<) would diSregard that part 
or the ord<)r dealing with the 10 per~ .' 
eellt'inc~ease. In the assessment 
G~~~, QII, thl/ groundi!. he Said. til_ 
the '!<l)crease was unwarranted and un
authorized. 
. Thi~lncrense, r4r. Reynolds saye, 

15 clearly not In accord with - the 
agreement reached at the llIIeeting .ot 
the county assessors of the stat" heidi 
at Lincoln earljler in the year. 

IIlr. and Mrs. R. P. WlIlllllll\s, 
Nebraska settlers, observe their 
wedding anniverSary. Occasloa: 
couples celebrate t'belr 60th an

but thOSe who COmPlete 61 
are not common • 

Williams are yet ac
Williams expresses 
the ranch." Their 

mtJiel LUtz, lives with 

years ago, w'b,e!n he was a teacher in 
the public sohools at the county. Mr. 
G.!llen related a llood which ocourred 
in his town recen~ly, "Our town Is 
jq,st recovering froo\\ a bad June flood. 
'l1he water was nine foot deep .In my 
olTice. Throe lives. were lost, and we 
thInk it fortunllte that there were 
no more. The national Red Cross 
came In ter six weeks and lIPent $20,-
000 In rehlblHtating the devastated 
hllmes... Mr. Cllllen's home, fortun
ately located on high ground, escaped 
the llood. 

SOl\1E CHANGE IN 
FAIR PREMmM LIST 

An Extra Class 1n Draft H015~s; 

Cattle Premiums Raised. 

Henr;' Monskl, ohalrnnall 
board, ~d ,Raym?nd F', 
dent, b h of Omaha, 
OthQr ell "known ~ ___ "_,,. ,,,", 

committee who nre ~A.""'"'''' ,."", 
nre RaYmond' A. 
the Oma:ha 
Dickinson, 
Northwestern 
"leu president 
ttonaJobank, or 
head of W. o. 

Theobald ceased his pastorate here, 
and moved to Tecumseh, where he 
served as pastor of the Baptist church 
lor fOllr years. It was under his pas~ 
torate 'here that the old frame Bap-
1ist church was lmoved from a block 
<{last to its pres-ent site. 

The Wayne Municipal Legion 

The county clerk ill ba.cll:ed tD ala 
stand by me~~.91.M>,'L.coun.tr 

'fii" seventh annual premium list soclatlon; imd P. 

will give an afternoon concert at 
Crystal lake this coming. Sunday, 
Aug\\st 11. which is Nebraska day. 
They have been engaged Iby the River
view Amusement compallly for _this 

of commissioners and ipy 
Hendrickson, county lI~torney. 

an,H!a,nc to+,r:o~r the Wayn9 county fair Is now 1i1 manager or the 
the proc"-s' 0I'liWltlJjg-nim--wtlt-'b1+T-e'lml,1mne- -C"mDalOY.

Walter William Theobald was born 
at Norwich. England. April 16. 1860. pel'lrormanoe. 
At the age of 13 he came to Americ~ The day will be one of outing for 
with his parents. who settled at Gar- members of the band. as they', with 
l~en Prairie, Illinois. Five years later their parents. will have a picnic din
the famHy moved to Palmyra. N~- ner at the lake Sunday nooll before 
braska.. " 

As a very young man deceased lLIlit-

ed with the Baptist church_ He en-
1.ered the drug buainess, first at Pal. 
myra, and later at 4insley. But thl3 
<lrge to become a minister caused him 
to sell his business and to take a 
theological course at the iU'!1iversity 

the concert. 
The Wayne band also has a contract 

to play at the Boone county fair at 
Albon August 27-30, which is one of 
the strongest fairs in the state. The 
band will give concerts all four da'ys 
of the fair. 

Monahan Post to Humiholt 
Qf Chicago_ F. C. Reed, direhor of the local 

County Assessm6lits Over Schedule 
A schedule of assessments was 

reached by the county assessors at 
their state meetln.i:. Wayne cq\lnty 
assessments . on cattfe were dHLde 
above Mhe.lI,qlC!, the a"er~ ",alu .. 
tion of catttiJ!;.. 01'. er the state beinq 
$30. 00, whlle'·t'Q~ Wl\tne county aver
age w~ $46. w; ~~;; .recent order 
for a general adva>ilce cif 10 percent 
on cattle asse'lSments would make the 
tax in 'thls county far too high, fo.e 
county ~ftl~ers feel. 

It is not 1\nown at present just what 
action the state hoard will take on 
the stand. of Mr. Reynolds. 

The total valuadon reached by the 
county property this 

page live) 

14 years 
.. where Mr. Williams has follow

carpenter's trade uOltll the last 
years. They came to Wayne 

ooullty 33 years ago. Mr. Williams 
Is ,one of two surviving Givll War 
voterans in the- county. 

'fhls worthy couple have five chil
dren Hvlng, GUY Williams and Elthyl 
Lutz, of Wayne;' Mra. Lou Delaney, o[ 
Allen; Mrs. Martin Timer, of New 
Rockford, North Dakota; lind Richard 
Williams, of Nellg'b. 

Norfolk Golf Tourney 
to Open Tbi~ Sl1Iiday 

distributed within' a few weeks . 
Elxccpt fol' adding one class of 

draft horses and for changes In tWo 
classes' of 'cattle tho premiums paid 
out will be the same this year n3 

last. Themar~. and geldings of 
draft horses are placed In two separ
ate classes, htstead at one as dono 
·heretofor<!. And the premiums on two 
or the classeso~ cattle were Increas
ed:. 

o'clocl<, the IInance 
Mr, Bnul' as 
ell rooms' of tht) city 
commltte'a: with IIlr. 
chairman, In the director's. 
tire first national bank; and! . 
at Honor committee, with Mr. 
as chairman, In the library roOm, Qf 
Davis & Welch. '. 

Members of the E1xecutlve-l)oe,rd 
are: Henry Monskl, Raymc:m<l 
'Jack ~Ier, Harry 
A. Brown. W. E. &utenroth, 
Weer, Eo B. Gleason, O. L, 
I. D. Pettigrew, all ot oIna'ha; 
Wolz, of Fremont: S. B. 
Plainview; Oharles W. 
Arlingtojl; n. R. Howe, 

Brouse, Valentine; 

Besi.does his pastorates at Wayne and band, andl who is a member of the 
at Pa.lmyra, he was also district mig· Monahan Post band., of Sioux City, 
sionary for the Nebraska Baptist con- will direct the Monahan Post band in 
ventlon for a time. He was forced ?- concert engagement in Humbolt, 

by ill health to give up the . -Dakota. next Thursday .• ht:~.a:;W~'·!"""''?.-'!.!!'''!J~1;~1t~~~~ifa~(nifnl;~:Te'~~~:~;~~~~1~~~~~~~~1J~~~~;~~~~~;~~:'~~~~:'~~~~!~:~~::~~_~_ in t 90-2. He engage-d! in ,clerical 'Work gust 15. 

in Wisconson and Oo]orauo for severrLl The band concerts ~t Bressler parle 

.:rears. will continup urttfl the weather grows The H. .J.. FelQers received Wed-

m:~~~'~: l:nei~~~Si:~Opl~~:at ~::~,:~ ~';)l:oo:n~~~::eft~~ :rh~~~ :~I~~e~: nesday morning a real S~ISS ch~e.e 
where 'he eHtablished a rnen'antile shipped from Switzerlan. T· eir 
bllsines:;, and where tlf' ba:-; (liV£;(l program at the park tonight is an- daughters. Helen and Dorothy F'elber. 

enter the tournrum:ent. 

'I \"1 

sUllerln_te'ncrents tllis members of the board for 'a' tour',,'ot -
yoar will be: H. B. Craven, general: the city an,l fhe oollege caml?UIl<; 
W. D. Noakes, cattle; W. H. Neeley, It Is planned. to organize a nUmbl'r 

Girl Scouts lRlive for swine; Donald Beckenhlluer, horses more troops in ('hIs section .. R •. R. 
nounced a.-; (ollows: who have /boon traveling with tlt'e 

Rinee He wnR mayor of University' March, "'The Trumpeter or the Student Travel tour this summer, 
Place for two }'€ars and always too~ 

S· C·t cst and mules; C. H. Morris, sheep; Wm. Lurson, dlstriot scout chlilrman, WIlS 

Guard" ........ ,. Morris and, who are now visiting In e""bern If)UX I Y amp a. Biermann, farm' produce IlJnd fWlta; n Emerson Friday evening to aid with.-> 
" kf.en interest in civic affairs.. Mrs. H. J. Miner, dO\lllestic products; the organization of 'the troop th.= 

Overture '''America lnvincilble" f'ities. wrote their parents four or The m-embers of troop two or the He is survived by his wife. CDr3, • Mrs. E. W. Huse, woman's depart- He- repor, ts that there are'm.ore can- .. 
-- . - -~ -. --- _.- Barnhouse five weeks ago that they we're sendJn;.:r Wayne Girl Scouts left last Saturday 1 r 

~;:Rh(;~~~~n..n~r;-; ;:=~. of f)nc;;e,·cc·:if~~tr~~~~~~ '~l~~~::{~!~:~:~~~;~~:~~t,::~~;~:~~~:~;::;::u;~;,:~tm~e:'n:~t~nn~d:c:IU~b~e~C~lo~t~h~ln~g~I:D~.~H~:a~I~'~II:~O~w:-fd~id~a~t:e~s~f~or~s~~~ou~t~w~o~r~k~t;h~e;r:e~t~ll:a:n~C:.,a:n~ __ 
Lincoln: two grandchildren, Margaret ~. Chall1lbers The package did not arrive until camp. at Sioux City. Miss kins, pig and calf G. W. A~ 
Teabald and LouiRe Hall; four broth- Grand ~'antasia. "Home Sweet Tuesday anu proved to be a four- Whitmore. 8C~~t lead~"-, accompanl",1 bert, poultry club; Mrs. H. J. Miner, 

S R d H W Th ob Id f Home the World Over" .... Lam:>e pound Swiss cbeese. fhem. T'hey wlll ""main for a w~k. "~mestlc products', Mrs. ~'. L. Blair, 
era, ". . an . . ea. a Nnte: The composer d.escribes the WJ 

Wayne. and H. If. and C. F. Theo- mlLnner in which "Home Sweet Home' II"" arts; Miss Pearl Sewell, school 
t,al,l. of Lincoln. YOUNG COUPLE WAYNE MAN BEATS ehXolln~byits; and L. W. Roe, ~es and 

is played in different countries. ... . --.r 

-, Elncnre. "American Musician" WED WEDNFSDA Y lOW 1\ CORN RECORD 
lJOCal Man Severely March _ ... _ . . . . . . ,- Meyers 

In]"ured at Sioux City From the Suit;.,: Tal,'s of a Traveler: ~lfss l\dlth Downing Becomes Mrs. C.J.Jnhnson, "'-Norhtw~t 01 WllJ'ne, 
. 'In the land of the (}Qlden tWton Chllds; Father OffIciates Goo. Wlnne~ nr TribUlle Contest 

}'. W. Tvan Sustains Broien Hlp Fleece) Sousa at Home Wedding" On", Better 
Fpaturing the Ohoe, t>layed by __ ~~_ ~ 

Cracker-Jack Case is 
DiRmiRsed in Local Court 

When Truck BOOy FuBs. Kathyrn Lou Davis With Rev. A. C. Downing o'lfr,:jnlC The farmer who won the Sioux CIfy 

F
'1 Eneon', "The Boy and thp Rirch;:;" i,ng ill, a simple ,home wedding, Miss Tribune contefit for tall corn at Lake R. ScheIJey and the 

W. Ivan. who until a few day" Hager Edith M.,. DoJlnlng, of Wayne, his tl h grocery, of Norfolk, and Ralph Run-
agn waR tlle driVf·r of a gas truck for F'eaturllu; Mif'!!,\ MY-Ttl-f' .Johns;m daughter. Wednesday afternoon at OkobOji, Iowa, recen y, may ave dell, Wayne grocer, on charge of vto-
ali' Standard Oil. Company here, SlIR- d f heen going Borne, but Wayne county 
tain(.d a very p;irrlfUl injury at th~ and Cha.rles I,ngham 2:30 o'clock, became the brl e ( farmers have 'Corn almost a foot hlgb- lutton of the pure food law, was dls-

T'()W~ POPITl, ".F'inlClndia' .... Slbelius '-'tilton B. Childs, Osmond, young. man er. At least C. J. Jo'hnson, on th~ misse(l last Th.ursday morning, for 

Work Still Progresses i 

)1t College Power House 
The door frrumes or the newpo,\\\er 

house at the college are noW silt ~/ld 
the walls are ex.pected to be .. 1().-.or !la 
foot 'hIgh before the end or the .week. 
According to Homer Scace, contrnc
tor, the work fs progressing very s:l't
isfactorily and the structure will be 

College Fafuulty Group. 
in Concert -Augu~t 20 

Wtigr}n Body- WeP-kB last- -Fe-t.-da)' . -F.ffi-ee-F-e-; "Luc.J!'g S-extettp" .... ~_AlL4?rd and formerly a student at Waynu Wllbur Spahr farm northwest of lnck of evidence to prove that there 

Sioux City, when th>l? Ihody of a truck SIJitf'. "Americana·' .Thurbaun;rS~t:~a~te~~~~~:".::~~~::::-:~~rW~a~y~,n~.p~,-;'~~~,~~~;~;:;;~;+~~~~~Ll;rili~~~I~a~wv,',-::=;-::-:d-=~'¥::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 
fell on him. No.!, March. "'The Tiger·s Tail.~' two immediate 'famllies were present. Ringer real eBtate office l8ilt weel{ Defendants were alble to produc.e aD-pear an 

Mr Ivan had drivf'D to Sioux City No.2. Serenau.£", "Whf'Tl Malindy MiRR Mable Childs was the bTides ... th,at measured exactly 13 feet, Ordf'rH to show that ¢e cracker-jack'3 .co,llege auditorium August 20. Tl!t.ts 
for the purpose of purchasing it new Sings. H maid, ancl George Downing was the Jnches in height. whl~'h is 10 inch"s they had drcJ{jred from the Ohicago willibe for the benefit of the trallllll1g 
l)o(ly for hi' truck, wTI<! wa.s helping '10. :1. Sketch. "Th'" Water-Melon hes! man. The brir}" was dressed i-, taller than the 12 foot 8 Inch stalk manufacturers were not the novelty school, the procee<ds from the cpncert 
to m"k" the change from the old hody Fete. " a flowered chiffon gown with an un- that wnn In the contest at Lake Oko- llackage.s which had. been sont to being applied on the new radio at.the 
to the new when a truck body l'!tand~ March, "Rocked in the Cradle ot even hemline. Miss Bereniece Terry, bojl. them. training school. 
ing Oll its side fell OVE>r upon 'him. t1)e Deep" ............. HaY<:!B of Norfolk Bang two Bol08, "I Love YOli 
breaking his hip and severely brui~- Finale Truly', and "Because", with Mrs. E. 
ing him. His injuries would have S. Blair a<;companying at the piano. 
heen much worse and probw1:Jly latal if Roof Now Going on Main The young couple leU Imme-
it had not been ror four-hy-six plank, ciiaV'ly after th" c(.'remony for a wed-
which saved tbe lull weight of the Fair Exhibition Building ding trip In the Black Hills. They 
truck hody from falli1ng U{Xffi him. willmske ther home at CE!dar Rapids, 

~lr. han wa." tuken to the SW'I_n: The HIding is nnw on the walls (~f N~hrnska, where the groom will 
City hl):o:plta1 It was found that hi~ th~ Main Exhihition buiJ.rilng at thf""! teach commercial work in the hit;:h 
1njurle:=;, tho :=;erious. were not dan- \vayne ('ounty fair grou,ndR. and wor.k- Rc'hool this comllng year. They will 
!... ... rfl\ls. It L.:. e"Xpect€d t'hat h~ will men have begun putting on the roof. be at hom-e after AUb'llst 21.Bt. 
l)e ablr· tr) go homp In two or thre~ ThE" wings, of the nf'W hulldlng will bf""! The bride is the daughter of Hf~V, 
\n·pks. re.1dy for u~r wlif'n thf'- fair open::; and ~1n;. A. C. Downing, of Waynp. 

\!fr. Ivan. until R., ff'w daYR "before Only tWf) of th{~ wingK will Ib€ built She is a graduate of Tilden hiQh 
thp ij(·eld"E'nt. drove a gas truck for Only two o(·th.e wing will he built "School a.nd has t~k~n work at Wayn(~ 
,h .. Standard 'Oil company h~Te. Hf~ this rall. with the central part en- State Teachers co};]ege. 

had l'f'_')igned hiA I)ooition. with I-"he closed t.emporarily. Mr. Childs, the son of Mr. and 
\'xpe~tation of movin.g to Dixon, When q... MrB. A. E. C'hildR, of Osmond. is a 
th" :lcedent occur.",]. Fornwr Carroll Baptist graduate of the Osmond high school 

--~-. -- ~linister Speaks Sunday and Wayne state Teachers college. 
'Waynf' Man (i,ontinues During the last year he -taught in tI,e 

Re\'. S. David SikeR. former past.,r sehools' at Sundance. Wyoming~ and 
to Show Improvement at th" Carroll Baptist church. will th~, year . before. at Wells. Mi·nne

deliver thp sermon at t'hatchuTch this sota. 
C A. Chace. who unoerw>ent l'tn coming Sunday. Rev. Stkes. who i:;; The only out of town guests be-

<operation in the NO'rlolk hospital known '\Ii. an evangelist and auth9r dries Miss Terry were the irrnmediate 
,learl), three weeks ago, e<mtlnues to has recovered Bufl'lclllDtly from 'an family of the groom, Mr. and! Mrs, 

show marked lmpro,remeut, and it ig automobHe accldent whlcb befell I Mm A. Ill"Chllds, his parents, and Ills 
'expected that be wtIt be abl. to re- 11 year alii so that 'he plans on flllIng sisters, Mable ~nd V<lrn~. all or 
turn home soon. evangelistic aI>polntments th1,s -faU.""" Osmond. 

The stalk is now on exhJbitlon [It 
the lamp pole in front of the Ringer 
office, having replaced the 12 foot 
stalk from the H(ll1ry Bush farm 
brought In laBt week. The Jo'hmson 
.talks I,!cks only a few Inches of qvor
t.npvlng the lamp pole. Come on you 
farmers, who will he the first to brInl, 
in a stalk that will wave alJovC' the 
lamp? 

Should('r Dislocated in 
Accident Wjth Bicycles 

Wben h.er- bicycle collided with on~ 
rld.den by Cat:.0i Peterson, Tuesriay 
evening about 6 o'clock, Hazel Llver~ 
ingbollSO waR thrown to the ground 
and sustained a dislocated shoulder 
and' s~v-c-re lbruises. 

Hazel LiveringhouAe, the PeteT-SOil 
boy ~ and a Graham boy were rfdiD~ 
th~ir bicycles on, Pearl street when 
the aC,cldent hapPl>l1ed. Ha.el ran Into 
Carol when he stopped ahead of her. 

At tile llospltal It was round tlll\! 
b",s!de a dislocated shOUlder, the girl 
had a broken humerUi. -

The Wayne Parks Are Proving Very 
Popular Among Pic'nicers This Y ea~ __ 

With the au.uition of several morc 
combination benches and Boats to tak'3 
care of tbe increasing crowds and a 
new building In the east park, the 
WaynQ- public parks will he among 
the finest and mnst up-to-date i.~ 
towns of tiliH fllze in the cOll,ntry. 

Th>c park· committee have decided 
to replace, the cast park building 
whIch is too slIIlall. with H. new one 
16 feet square. which wiJI house the 
toilet and the park tools. 

Over 300 peopl" made use of the 
w.,,;t park iast Sunday, coming from 
ali over this part of the state. Crowds 
have been large in the~park this 
mer, since the IUIh and maple 

::;uver.lntendent, Sundays alld 
count' the la~gest attendance, 

but the par!<s are in use at all hour" 
on pleasant days. 

People who come from a olsta"ce 
comment on the well' kept apPEaran:ce 
and the pleasantness. of the. two parks, 
and the variety of swings, ~eter" 
totters and sand pits there. ·.are, (or· 
the amusement of the chlldr<!n. !ltr. 
Fltcl\ and R. T. Whorlow, his, asSIs
tant, put In their whole time In C"I'
'lng for the parks ond keep t'bem ·In 
tiptop shape. 

One of the pr~blems-\Vhich.t)JAl 
meeting is 

ar-e now large enough to afford plea
sant shade thruout the day. The two 
parks are the freC(uent meeting , 
for tourlsts (rom dltterent parts ot the 
state who wIsh to get together for 
picnics. According to .J~lL.,Eltc.iL __ ~dent elg'ht Y",ars. 

,""'. 



..•. - 0 .0 __ 0'.0 0 '0; 0 0 ". 0 .0 0: __ l\{rs .. ,.Fred_-B.".r,.. retnrned;·-home IW1J,L THE W"'RM "'URN" th's r 'orm t· tin - h . ' 
, .. " LOCAL ~!I p~j)rU:E "'" M6hday evening after a visit oh few - Fo~ th~ firitltLiile,~~ th:kfi';~~,~~ 'e;~'~ :hed ;a~:;~;S~:m..! !';~=~.;" .-:-.;.;.._--,_~.....; __ ...:........;...;....:....:....:.:.::.......; __ ..:... __ ..:....: __ .:.....:.:....::".:-:--
'-~lL.O~_.,o,.'",~~~_!-!: ~nYs In Slou,x City. torr or.~~rit,he.mates of the humiin more of her m>'2tery, and that the 

l)ick Auker we~t On " bU"!ness'trlp 'Mr. and Mrs.-w. c.' Fox - andi fam· :',!~ing signs of Tevel lffiC!gnt-~em!nMe--aJllll'e--.ilL.llist-.With. 
. Swoday' to 'MillJm!Sqta. By! left SWDday tor a lO-day vacation agrullst the tyranny of clothes. Tile today's revealing styles. . 

Ifr. and Mrs. An! Hetsh(M; of ~n~ in. ~he Black Hills. ,pajama :fad,~ith its promise of 11.,00' <Perhaps the meil, by clln in to 
liia""Y!~re visitor~:~t th .. lIf.r1;. Elmma Dr. YqUllg'a Dental Olflce ~r~r the !:ree of comfort In the heate\f~i!ln' their s-annen:ts, are seeki,;g. ~';7~0Id' 
Baker home $und;ay. . A.hern'. store. Phone 307. -adv. ft. me~ months, Is beginning to g<>t .. !ther. theirnnystery. Perhaps' the';, think 

A "t at th 'J M Ch h ents,here and there. And the report that their allure will ~e more poten't, '!f'lle Wayne MohilmentW\Irl<>! weI''' VISI or e,. erry Orne • 
. M Ch ' I t Mrs <lOmes from New York that the cloth- if the Adam's apple stayS concealed. 

UJlloadlng Saturd"!y II carload of grall- IS rs. "rry s ". er, . Mary Ing manUfacturers, alarmed, are . 
lite .rec..it"ed last week. G. Cross, of Randolph. read,Y" to Itght the movement at, t!;i.e 'Tis doubtful." The risk is worth·tak. 

''I'll'' front of th\) McNatt Hardware Mrs. Guy Root and chlldien, of drop of a woolen Bult. ' ing, at any rate. We're alI,ror the 
'Store was enlivenC:U with a,. new coat AtkinSon. w.ere Saturday visitors at No one- -can advance- a- good reason new &arb, whether it Ibe paja~as ur 
of silver gray palllt the [;;1'8 pa'rt of the J, M, Cherry home, , for m<m1binding htennselves about tl,e, paper. But let s'Ome braver soul 
til'; ·-week:--,Mr. -and Mrs. E. F. Gem-ar. atHr necl( ',,,ilh a shIrt and "ilillDifJ;()-,,-tlie msk-ethe first :plungs. -Omaha World 

Faunell Baker, of, Norfolk, arrived famlly lett for Coiorado Tuesday for torture by a tightly ~ound: and fast.' Herald. 
last Thursday fot a visit of a week a vacatlon of two or three weeks. ened piece of silk In the ,form of 'a 

Emma Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs:- I)aul MJildner Ilnd 
'ramlly of South Sioux City, were 

- TiSjtOl'S Sund.ay ~t -th,o horne of Her
m}).n Mildncr. 

[formam Elckll(~!f, who underwent 
an operation som" time ago in Sioux 
Q!ty, was able t~ r"t"mhome the 
.,,,1'\7 part of last week. 

r Ild Mrs. C. R. est went to ,necktie, Yet that is what !!len do. The Absent.Minded Prof. 
Neligh Tu~sday where they will '\ijsit No one can a vance a goo 
Mr. Best', mother aud brother. They for Intell!gent h:elllgS going out Into "Who's the absent"lllipded one 
plM a vacation of a w€ek or two. blazing sunlight in hot woolens,wound' n'1w?" said the protessor as they left 

-11k and Mrs, W. L, Cartwright ftolll.healLto.-:fQQLin wrappil!K". that the church one raillY night. ~You 
and Mrs. \Jennie Cartwright, all of add to discomfort. ICfCyour-umoreliaoacK'tITereaml 
Wnlbach, were over nlg'ht visltors at Women, lightly, and with a fine, not only remembered mine but I 
the L. F. Cartwright home Mon-day. free scorn for the conventions cast brough~ yours too." And he produc~ 

El. El. GalIe~ returned the first pt aside he'r swaddling cloth";' Il>n~ ago. .ed them trom his coat. 
th", week from Cheyene, Wyoming, She adopted the garb of cO\Ilmon sense His wl~e gMlCd blankly at him. 

THE. BEST rIn~~r~ationa~ Su~are~ Feeds 
OF ALL' . ~ M~ddhngs, OIl Meal " ' 
KINDS "l' S~lt. of all Kinds " 

, Minerai Tankage 
,I 

. . We can quote a very special price on our
Powdered-Buttermilk for~~youro ¥gSj -and -will-
figure on a sllPply for you. 

We Sell Coal and Bu Grain 

----Wayn:e--G-I"ain----and" __ I-+__ 

Coal Co. . 
Phone 60 Carl Madsen, Prop: 

Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Oman left MOil .. 
dar for Dalton, to take carEl of the 
Wheat harvest on 'thOil' r~rm ther". 

whero'he had been visiting his aunt, In summer. -, "BUt", said she, '''Ilelt'herof us bronght 
Miss C. N'. Martin, Cor the past two There are those who have fought one to church. i' .i---------------'--"-------------!. 
week.: 

'i"l>ey expect to be gone, about six Beatrice Luth, of Concord, was a 
_n. . visitor at the Dean Hansou bQme Mon-

O SAL ... D I .<;Ia7· Dorothy Hanaon returned wI~ 
r. . , u~ge .. , l'J., • A I her for a visit of a few dars at the 

call&Jpromptly I ana wend. Luth hfJlI\e, 

Mr. am:d Mrs.c' 1'. R Hook and faTIl' 
ily W,,"t to Whiting, l()w~' the firot 
.. r the week, w'herc they wllI attend 
to the wheat ha\'IVost on the Hook 
farm. 

Mr. and MI·s .. ./U HeJlobcrg and 
fttmHy were SUIHl~lY: v:i,,.i torR al tlLe 
L. f...... Heclo,' hom{~, Col urn.1J W5. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heetllr a 1'(' UI(>. 11arents 
~.Jf Mrs. Hellebel'g. 

C. \Y. I1errie!{ if~ tile Il(~~\ driver of 
'the )(·e:ll Stand,]!'" (jjt i.'ll.' Irttd;, lip 

ll'\1r(!'!-l th'e pl,H·j .... td' Fl. \V. rv,~tl, i\.:ld 

Mr.. alld .1\11":-;. JfI'I"tild~ ltl'P' livilJg III 

the forme!" Ivan tlf~ll.'ll~. 

Vi.-;itors at th& Or. WHliflJrrt B. Vail 
residence Sunday ~\'Il're Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Ovoroclter ot 1"::'"oInulI:t; Mr. <rod 
Mrs. John Overoc~cr. of N""rolk; nnd 

.. Jot~n MUlA, of I.on . ./\ hgcl(!~. 

.M:ni. A. A. \Veld! W(!int i.O Chkago 
}i"rh1ay. She ''''ill mC"IJt ht:t Bon, Leg ... 
lie, Itttorney of KJJinaus City, and, the 
'two will sojc>urJl tor two or three 
weekA On fhe shoteK or [,aka Mie 111-
:gan. 

James Mulvey, ot Ob.Mron, left with 
UW<incto1yn Mufvey, -hts- t!n1f1llI>ti!l', 
Moorlay "mornin~ tor Chlellgo wher~ 
t.t"".-.wlH v!sIt-.fuHt(!,W~"".Mu.k" 
.. ,,,,'. parents lind ¥Elnd()]yn'S brother 
P'raZy Mulvey. 

'j11w 1uHt word ~fOHI 111 r. antI M.I·~I. 

'0. O. Mitchell WM written from Port
land~ Oregon. Thpy 11m uow hOIlW;Ju 
tor hom" mid cxpeqt to be hare Augu.at 
-2&. They report 'lI\V~ng hJld a won. 
<derful tlmo along tho wl.'Hb~l"n eonst. 

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Hanne, of 
Crdlg, were visitors Tlwsday morning 
at the Eph Beck'lDnauer home. They 
were return lUg home rrom a trtp thn 
the Black H1Ils. 

Miss Amber James returned Monday 
from an q:cul'::>ion to MinncapollR. 
Slw 110ft la~t Friday with hpr two Bis
ten;, Buc:Juh. of COlwell Bluff!', and 
Irma. of Sioux City. 

1TiRS 1\fildn~d P-ipf'l', iJooh:kccpor ~lt 

thH registr"r';i offiec at thn college, 
[eft Saturday for Simn City, from 
.whcncn she will go with her family 
for a t\\'o wpeks ~~uto trip in t'hc 
BI"ek Hills. 

A vlAitor at the O. R. Bowen home 
is Miss Vlrgj,nla BY(lrly, of Kansas 
City. Mrs, BYeTly who is Mr. . 
Bowen's HiRter. hUR been vlHiting wIth 
Paul Bowen, who is nn attorney in 
Billings, MontaI]a, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Honne, ot 
Craig, spent the early part of the 
weElk at the WilHam Beckellhau~r 
home, leaving Tuesday ror Craig. 
They were on their way home from" 
trlp In the B1aek HlIlB, 

Mrs .. 1. C, .Iohllson returneel. TllUrs. 
ny-rffiifi -Umrum; wlHll"ll' 1!tnl 'ha:d-IJeen

Visiting for a few <tays, bringing with 
her. h~ two nieces, Misses Maul'n 
and Hnrriot JorgonFH'TI, who will ViHtt 
h'('rp For a few wcelrB. 

Mr, and Mrs. s. El, BrarUord and. 
ramlly, Mr. and MrR, Allen Brad. 
rorrl, Mrs. HOBtf'ttl'l' vnd Harvey and 
Snl'nh, of WnYlw. nll(I Mrs. Sarah 

Special attenti .... to all kiDd. of Smlth, of Sioux City, enjoyed a pic. 

---1iIIiap._Roht.J!J._g.'lIr.D.'~. S., nie nt C!yst~l Lake SundAY, 

"':======tI~I:,~=:==:-:"-:- --vts!turs·1!t·1:Ire -ft.-M, Hett·home-.- &Ti"t:-'--- Sunllny were Mr, and Mr,. William 
... !r....., I!lubank and throe chlldren. of Sioux 

.G
.A, ., I y, ' pity, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Nell Saville, 
. a.nd. four ('hlldren. of'Whmer. Mrs. 

Efuh8nk ami MrR, Saville ars RI,ro ..... 
and cOllRlna of Mr, Helt, 

Missos Kathryn Lou 
Hnrriflt Craven, and 
went to Omaha last 

DaVis and 
BUrr D~ivii\,! 

Friday, The 
- Tonigh~£iurSday 

. fromm'roW .Flri4lay .. 
. RICHARjJ J)IX ill 

NO,rlfTNG uut "'fiI\ TIWTll 

ydung women al'e l'ippnding the week 

at MisH Brew'ster-'R SUnlrtner resort, 
"tt-,,",=..u:urr--.eJll'olled. . .at -.E'orl..-.Crook.._ 

the Citizlm'~ Military Training camp 
lor this arra. 

A 100'!il ~ralkle 
AlSO l"()~ V kHiElTY 

AdmisSion _" .... _ .. ,. __ .. _ .• 10" and 3!je 
1 

. ~day-
ONFl DAY 

WM, HIIliN1ElS.in 
A nlAN1S nl.~,N 

AUlO COq.AXHANA ill 
A Two HJ.,1 Tlllkle 

Adml.81® ____ ._ ... "".JOe nnd lOc 

Sunday, lU~nday, anll 
. Tue$day 
WA:L'r.JllI~-~J.pST(ttI In. 

GEN'l'lllilllE."i 'Ilt +1I.E PilESS 
10111. "Jlalkle 

AtJ;O m:.ljx 'l"Hm OAT 
AdmlBR10Il .... ;:. < •••• 150 and tOe 

1 

Mr. lind Mr". ;l. M, MeMurllhy and 
famtly were \'lsltofH nt tho Fred Haw
It~y h(JIlI\~ ill Laurens, 10\\<1.. OV"-'l" tho 

_wet:~~~(!-,. ~(.turnlng IHtrnC' Monday . 
Charles rfawli'y-,--o[MaiiS1fe.TU; aSl

ing-toB, a b"otht'l' of F'red JI<nvlPy, alt"io 

was pFm~(l-nt. Tll1~ IInwle)':.\ nre c~u~ 
l>inn of Mnl. M{'Murphy. 

FOU 8,\ r.[ on R1~N'I' 
Ellght room lnot.ln.Tn hOI18<.' two hlock..." 

south or CO 11 e.r., .... ·; o.lsl) d(>;Sirahle lot 
near coll"g<J, for sale, A, M, Helt. 
803 N<Jbraska Stre<'t. -ad., pd 

NOTICE TO eUElHTOlt.'l 
Til.:: State of N(~braRkB., Way-ne Coun

ty. ss. 
IN TIII~ COUNTY COURT 

In th.e Matter or Hw Estntf' or 
Oarret·t I.illgm~chute. Deceased. 

To the Creditors 0/ Said Flstate: 
You are Hereby N<>tlft<)d, that I 

will Bit lit the County Court Room in 
Wayne, 10 said County. on the 16th 
day 'If August, 1929 anu on the 16th 
day· of November, 1929 fit 10 o'Clock at Th C t ;t. l\.f.~ ('ach dny 1.0 I'('c~ive ;md. ex~ : ~ . , e! tys '81 alllino all claim" rlgalnst ,;aId g"tatc, 

I """.. d & S .J' with a view to their adIlustment, and 

: . 0a_ WHEII-~!.,--8B.Y'i .• ~, ':r.n .. ~uay i.lll>wance. The time limited for tho <I 
_ _~.u _ . 4¥ 1?resentation ot claims against said 

A.: -0 IT ' I EZstate is three months· from the 1-6tb 
. ALso • ~ da.y or August. 1929, and the time 

-Admljjjjfon • ;;-;:. ;:,::-;";.100 !lnd aof . lID)lted for payment. 01 debts's ODe 

-1--=:':::::::::;{ii~~~~;N===~tLY~e~R~r:from said 16th dar o! AUg'llst. 

Wllness my hand and the SC;~l -;;C 
'St~lj1 CDunty Com't. this ::uth ilay (If 
JuJy--, 1929. 
(se-a-l-)-- J . ~·t. cHEr{.RY • 

~. A1J..3~ Cuunty Juugt:l •. 

.'. ~.' 

:--:_ cA~noancinq 
Two New Models 

of the C'HEVROLET SIX 
--Broadening theappear-oT a,;Jffic

of cars which lias already won 
over 950,000 buyers since January 
1st, Chevrolet presents two dis
tinguished new enclosed models 
of the Chevrolet Six-the Imperial 
Sedan and the sport Coupe. With 
beautiful new Bodies by Fisher 

_I, .• --availabIe--ia.-a-v.aricty_of striking 
color combinations and with nu
merous advanced convenience fea
tures-these Dew modets provide, 
in .abundant measure, those de-
ments of dlstlnction ordinarily 
associated with more expensive 
automobiles. 

When you examine the ncw 1m
?erial Sedap and Spon. Coupe. 

you-will be impressed- by- theft -
individuality and completenCSL 
But you cannot fully realize what 
an achievement thq represcn't 
until you get behina the wheel 
and drive! For here arc all the 

I. qualities of six-cylinder smooth. 
ness, . power and acceleration 
which Chevrolet alone provides 
-~ tbe priU--;:;"ge fiT llie Jour-com.-. -:-
bined with economy of better than 
twenty miles to tba gallon of 
gasoline I 

Come in today. Learn for yoursetf 
the new, standards ot quality an~ 
luxury that Chevrolet bas mach 
available in six"cylinder cars_ 
at price's within the reach of aIll 

The Roadster"5251 The Ph.ero .... 52 5, The Coape,'595, The Coach,"9'1 The Sporl Caape,.",,, 
TheSeda .... 675:1Thelm»ePa1~~f69~;ThcSed.DDeUTer)' •• 59';TboU.h.DeUTer)'a. ... b,S400a 
The l)iToD_a.a..u.""i Tho lUToaChaubWlihC&b,1'6'o.- Allpd ... d, ...... faaoq.l'UaI,lOdIt 

. COMP ARB the deDyered price as weD as the Ust price 10 cooslclerlog automobDe ~ 
Olenolec'. deJinred prje .. includo j)Dil ~ea&'Oaab11O cbtraea foe deli,", aa4 fjo.gd0lf 

Coryell Auto Company 
Wayne, Nebraska 

PRICE l\ANGE OF THE FOUR 

5 

j 



Dixbn's 39th JACQUESOL Does It!" 
One of our customers the.other day want~ 

ed to" know how we put such a nice gloss and 
soft feel,somuch of uhe original newness, into 
our- cleaned garments. 

ner guests 
Carlson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ISrnest . Grauer 

~"'I\ ray Visit A ftN' Nebraska 
Cattle Win at }'lIir. 

C,,,mpbeli, spent fhe we"-k end ill tbe san'l hills of Nebraska )Vere 
Harv,est-~Pi-'-.-----~~~~ 

"Jacquesol does it,'; we said. 

Jacquesol is our new solvent, discovered 
and refined by ourselves, admitted by men of 
long experience in the i!1dustry'to be the best 
ever produced. . 

Jacques Model Cleaners' 

~r =WQCcm.= sl:=de=i:lN~:w~s :~:~:e:~~t ~:i~:?~~:~t:~::~:~~~::~ 
~ Mrs. Ernest Grauer and daughter 

Doris of Campbell. and Mr. and- Mrs. 
o =-=> = • 0 1. F. Gaebler and son Walter of Wi,l)-

Walter Gacbler home. Mr.' Grauer visited last ·week by a special train . b "" .. 
is a 'brothel' to Mrs. Goebler ap.d .load of cattle feeders Irom Ohio and will e held, at 
y€ars ago \vas a partner in the Gaeb- Michigan, many or whom hud been DIXOc N--,' "N-E-~B--"R-··-'---A .. ·----SKA 
1.,,' gai'Uw-ar,'-'jl1a-u-Fui'TmUl'e"Store~ cuttl" .. oised In -that- sc,otj,on-H:'--------

Mt", and Mrs .• :Glen McMill&n for the past several.years. ·-T~-h··~-~d"·-- 'A-~t-l' .' Si1. 
faluily·m·oVeoUnrru,-wt<:k,-'Pfi,nr'o.lscv I -EnthusIasm about tho "Sal,ltt ~hill ,urs .ay, ugus tn 

Friday. te),ritory was evident in tIle party al· 

"StomaOll in WaYlJe._ 
the - - trip- "r insJ)€.etion began' BIG BALL GAME AT 2 30 

fllere. A general qnestloning - or : " 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmode drove 

to Sioux Falls, South Dakota, Thurs
day. Mrs. Schmode submltte(i to 

visItorsbroug'llt ont comments that Kari-Keens of sioux City vs. Pilger 

turne.d from l\Unn-esota and WisconSin The trip was all outgrowth of the 
last week Wednesday. They say the championship competition at the Ohl-6 

Two· O<f tbe rastest teams In: tills "]IlIrt of the eonntr,r. Purse 
$200, 60 percent to th~, Wllnncl's. and 40 percent to. tbe IOtleri:-'7" 

Music by Fa.mous Concord Owl Band· 

llry and no plnce they visited d,id they 
see as good;' crops as in Wayne Co. 

W'Irt1,rr-ttre-'fn#--~-

Jack RelpbN'cht, (Jesse Witte, Glen 
HaU1'll1, Art Brune anti Fritz Bimmel 

cattle prizes went to cattle fed in 
Ohio, broQ~ht from the ,Nebraska 
sand hill range. 

·Httended the bull game at Creighton 7he_ Jay's iUne'rary included visits 
Sl~n~aj'~. to the ranch' und hay country froni 

Lnst Friday, Chas. Misfeldt pur- Seneca to Brownlee', a stop nt the 
chased from Lloyd TexIey of WUjo'ue. farm of Robert Lee. a master farmer tEl 
a-Inew Old~mobi1e. four door, De Luxe 1928. the national forpst reserve near 
sedan. Halsey. the BesRey nurse'J'y and its 

Free Street Attraction "THE FOX" 
!Ian of ~11ster1. lIrollOtlislll, Steel Drum, SlbackJe 

. and Collin F.&lape 

We Are Looking For You. , COME: 

side. Ed Carlson was in Norfolk, Frlde,y. 
Mr. and A-Irs. (reo. Sweigard re-

H~~k~S ~::~r;:: :h~ ~:i:e~ ~~v:~~ ~~r;:~~t'i~~i~;en~~,~e fn;'~e;he~:'s:;~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.i, Benshoof, Mr. tree planti'hg experiments, at Thed
nnti Mrs. Gurney Beml-hooff anu son ford.--where the vi,sitors again took 

Merlin wellt to Sioux City, Thursday. the train after R fIsh dinner. 
Mr. and Mr~. ~::d '\Veible were in Lenders of the party ore Earl G. 

};-"urthermore. it was not to Rome 
in{lefinit.e Coulltry locnted somewhere 
Heross t'h.e scas; but to the govern~ 

Truc]{ Drivers-Orga,nhe'· 
Norfolk, Fridny. Reed. ngTicultural agent of the New 

MI'. and Mrs. G, A. Mittelstadt, Mr. York Central;, N. E. Sh Il.W , editor of in Northeast Nebtllska' ,,' Mrs. Glenn Woods. 
Monte ~nd Jack Davenport r,'tul"ned relatives at Council Bluffs and Ida anll Mrs. Thorwah1 Jacobsen 'rmd son the Ohio Farmer. and ,Bert Wermuth, 

Saturday afternoon from I3ismark, Grov-e. drovp a('ro~g t'he ne_w bridge \varrt~n were Sioux City viSitOl:~, 1-""1'1- editor" of the Michigan Furiner. 
North Dakuta. w'her!' thpy hav'e visit" from Miss.ouri V.alley to Blair ~)llt in <,lay. Twonty~flve ('ars were used in the 

mont 01_ the ,.united States tbat The truck drivers 01 a numjler Ole 
Thomas Jefferson referred when he towns or tnortheast Nebraska plan to 

ed the past six woeek~. Mr, VI. C. ~~!::(~i~Rtpri:o:ph::o~:U~: '~~lJ~~:;c~o~hat Mr. and Mrs, C. Et- Neetthtlm left sanrl hHIE'\ visit. ~ 
Runli'1Y morning for Long Bench, Cali

Mr. and Mrs. E(I Lindlberg were fonlia, to ~p('nd a month wit'ft
Sunday guest£ illl the Waltpr Lindberg daughter, Mr~. Arthur Grc€'ne 1.nd 

wrote to Judge Tyler: form a permanent organization,'· wltb. 
"God fOl'hld that we &hould eve" 00 the purpose of· a,;ollliing Interest-in' 

home at Lanrel. Litt1€' Mif's .Tonnn,l, family, 

Wiley, a sister to Mrs. M. O. Daven-
port, accompanied the boy~ and wiH 

'rllE-Nl<)W-CENSUlISRIrc- wllhouL auciL l"--_"ehellio trucking and to tlx It unilorm ttilllk-
Why it should be left to u. senator .. What Cowltry CRAn preserve its in-i·rnte., -- ----~-'~-.. --

from New Mexico to attack the vicious liberties If it. rulers arc not warned John Betkie, or West Point, I~ pres--.. e==:5====!!l5====_ Lindberg returned with thf'm Sunday Mr. and Mn~. LouIe Winegar of 
- - evening and "iii ~pl'IHI two weeks Wayne, ati<'n(["d services at the ~1. 

censorship set up ilD the Hawley tariff 
hIll we con not say: but nt any rate, 
Senator Cutting h as made a well
directed and vigorous atack. 

from t-ilme to time that the people 
preserve th(l spirit or resistance? Let 
them take arms. 'I111e tree of liberty 

Ident, and Antol1 Novak, of Pender, 

sec""tary, TIjp following townll wJlI 

bo represented by meunbers: WtlIIt 

SOMET"'IN<" TO 

TOOT A80I.rr 
1 H f: QOAUl'I OIF 

JNDIA TIRE§ 
IS SOfAR A~E.AD Or 
OROIWAR"( TtRE--S 
THATTHERE ISA 
REAL KKK IN 
SHO'JIlt,U, 't'OU "
TIRE LII<E nus 

YOU'll RAilE TOO 
ABOUT INOlA TtRCS 
Come in al7d ,~ee U5. 

Sala's 

with 'her unclp and aunt. 
Mr, and Mrs. :Jolm Miller and Ron 

JRme:::> Robert motored to Thurston 
Sunday to help Mrs. MIller's parents 

I<J. church Sunday ll1l.orning. 
Mr. rund Mrs. M. O. Davenport wer9 

in Carroll, ~.rip'ay afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Koch spent Fri· 

Senator Cutting It>elieves that the 
tllSk of <\,eciding )"hat adult Americans 

job for a snverman Mr. and Mrs, John Ustirk, celebrate day with their son, G. David Koch, 
their Golden \Vedding. About Oil'? who is a student at the Wayne State s'hould r('ad is a 
hundred and fifty relativet' and friend:-; Teachers ('ollege. and 
were present. MrA. E. ~orling of Stanton, is visit- ·'8Up~ are not to be found in 

A large and appreeialivt,.' congre~:l- ing her dllu,ghter, Mrs. Ed SheHen ... the poorly paid positions of litera.ry 
tion listened to Rev . .J, BrUCf' 'V)lli·~ iberg. adviser to the bureau or customs." 

Sunday morning at the M. E. chure!(. The W. F. M. S . of tbe M. H. Prof. Zechariah Chafee of the Hal" 
Rev. Wylie preached hiB first sermcn church. entt'l'tained the Kings Herald 
as pastor of the 'Vinside '!\J. E. c,hul'ch at their runnual picnic in the park at 
fourteen years ago thi:-- fall and hilS Wayne, Friday afternoon, Games 
been one of us ever ;:;ince, altho not were pla,)'1ed and supper served. About 
resident pastor all the time. Hi!'! twenty~(lve were present. 
health faiHng: a. few 'years ago he W,l"l 

vard law school, has already poilntea 
out that the famous Section 305. whicb 
prohibits the imI>ortation of 'flany mat
ter advocating or urg1ng treason, in
surre'ction. or forCible resistance to 
any law 01 the United Stutes," is so 

Ireshed from time tl> time 
with the blood of tyrants. 11 is its 
natura] manure." 

Under the proposed law It would be 
crinnlnal to Import ~hat utterance of 
Jefferson into Jeffersonls nntlve coun
try. And tbls law, be it remembered, 
is n:>t to be administered to ~elgh 
evidence and theoretically guided by 
enll!jhtened reason. It 1.8 to be ad
ministered by bureaucrats In the 
tre~ury department, from whose de~ 
clslon there will lPe no appeal. 

Senator Cutting is Justified in his 

assumption that Buch u. law invites 
Highlanders met in regular session 

compelled to give up his work ~Hlt hail Thursday evening. 'August 1st. badly drawn that it might be construcl} the "rIdicule of the civilized! world. II 

i-W-alt'bJll, Rosalie; Pe~r, 
Bancroft, Lyons, and Tekamah, 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attentl~~ if. 

loss occurs 

Fred G. PhiUeo, 
fully r~Go\'ered and delivers as good _ Wi_ru3J~_ :was well flepresentd at the to mean exclusion of the works of -Baltimore Evening Sun ..... 

ifn~~tiff~=ooth.n~~~~~ D~hh d~~, ~ ~IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~===~==~---~t~~U~~L~~Lh~~~U~_~ 
teen yeaTs ago. evenilllg. !because. they aJI advocated forcible re-

Miss Doris GratH'r of C!11l111Iwll, \I'h!) 

ha~ visit!'d ller aunt. Mrs \Valt(,t' 

Ga.(-'hlcr thp p.'l..<;t four \\('('ks ret1Jf.rl(;,1 

horne with hr'r parct1ts M()nila.\ 

.'\lr and Mr-.;. (he,I[' (';lrholl :tn.l 

(If \lr 

d:lY. 

:,:ul':-;l, 

Satu"-

Clarerlce IV w, Ja('k Pin!(J]t, H. H. 

Mo:-:.s HIl11 f-,(~n Ralph rlrnvp In Bran·1 

Island ~utlda.\. 
hePJn att('flrtin~ Bu,,-iness College i!t 
Grand L;land rt'fl}<lirH'd to rr',;unw hi.
:::;choOI \\ork, the nth"r" r"\t)rnr'd hOIll(' 

Sunday (·vI'Din;..' 

IJr. f r 
,I :";Il'!d;i\ I'all!'f 

T;lT\J.':em;lfl IlonH' 

I' 

I Julil1s ~(''hm()d\' r:'tl:r?1 d fnlfll ~i()l!\ 

F,11l.c:, Sf)ut.b J);lkllt:L, S11!lddY. 1\11'-., 

Mr. iJ.ntl Mr):;, GI'O, K. '\[oore ant1 sistance to some government some- .Read the A~llrtisements. 

'-'Oil G,'o. !';!lc;ll'), \\'l\f(~ ill l'\orfolk Oil 

businec;s Snturd.uJ:' ('vening. 
Rev, J. Druce WyHe and party re

turned from their fishing trip at Bi~ 
Stll!I!' lake, Frida}. 

:;-"1rc; Jrvill~ "\VarrlennllllllP went to 
Om:lha Monday n~o!"I~ing to vi:,dt hel' 

~i~t{'r Mrij. Barncy Mille until Thul':-l
day whcn Mr. WarlH'Inllnde will join 
lll'r alld thl'}' will go tn Lexington, for 
a w"t'l,s vacation, 

M,r- and Mrs, Hubert Lcu('k:1 of PiI
hpr. werl' SUWltlY aftf'I'llo'tll gucsts of 

j)r anrl \1r;(. It. E. (;ol'ml\,y. In tltl' 

m'ping thf'Y all went to Norfolk :\I1ei 
,.;aw Ou \\'ith til'..' Rhow, :t ll1u;;ic,d 

1'0Ttll',]Y :It ttl" Grunu,1. 

smmlFF'S SAI,J'; 

NASH liDO" 
LEADS THE WORLD IN MOTOR CAR VALUE 

"4.'" Spepal R'x Road.'er 

81464, 

Delivered, Fully Equipped 

Tire & Service Station 
son Elwi.n visitf-'d in LaunJ Sunday. 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, l:, 
m..(,:- dir.ecl.ell. i:'3Sll9d !).y_H~.o Clerk uf 
the District Court of \Vaync County, 
Nebraska, "upon a uegree rendet"l-~d 

therein at the March 1929 term there
ot, in an action pending in said cuurt 
whf'r"I!I Frank P. Korff was plai!~tiff 
antI Alvina M. Korff,Executrix of tile 

J~J?t;~v~ of Hc~!.r .I:{orf!,_ Decea .. ~ed, d 
al \V,·I'I' tl(~fcn~lants. J will, on 

We're FN'e Air at the .curb, and Mr. anti Mrs. HI'rmOlI1 Podoll and 
we're the handiest pla('.e in town for son.'! wer" gur'st" Sunda..v ()f Mr. and 
Has and Tire serv'fCQi. \-fr~. (':rDldf'I' at (':!TTOII 

Mr. and Mr-' r () BrrlW11 W{'rf' in 

~orf()lk. Sunday. 

tr) HI' l·df~'1 1:\·,1. \', ('f' k \\'('dnf':.:d.ay 

R()~"8 Ho-h.'-omh W;~,!.i .~ Siuux City v!si 

tor, Runday. 

WinRidl'. ,.,topJ)f·d in town ,I tew min-

~~=--=--This chap say, 

See 

She is a wonder! 
Her name is 
Silver Marshall 

",. 

annGuncement Aug. 15th 

L. Wo McNatt Hardware 
Wa.yne, Nebr. 

!,nd day of September, 1929 at 
o'clock n. In,, at·H.e-ool>P--Gf---tt""·<Jt.+
fice of the Cl('rl{ of said Court, in the 
('ourt liouse in Wayn~~ 1ft said ("OU!1ty, 
fwll to the highe~t bidder for ca::;h, 
th~ following deRcrlhed rf'1'd estate, 
to wit: Lot One (l) and the Nort" 
forty (40) feel 01 Lot Two (2) all "' 
Block Twelve (12) of the Origin:.l 
Town of Wayn~', Wayne County, Ne~ 

hra .... ka. to Katisfy th.(!l L1forcHrdrl de(~ref·. 
the amount dUI~ thereon beIng 
$2!l68. ()@ with j,nter.,,<:t a.t 10 per c(;nt 
frum April IGth, !92!J. and c05b al.1i 

Daled at \Va) lJ" ~(,bn,,.,I{'1 this ~Oth 
day of July 1929, 
Al"'{)t A, W, ST8PHE:-I:'. Sh, rj~ 

:lHHrTGA(;K lNOERTEDNE8S 
The folJr)\ving ~how;.; .the Mortgage 

Indeht~dner~R rocord of Wu.y.nc COUIl

ty. Nd,rnsko. for th" month endJJl)! 

July:n:'1t, lH29, 
G Farm nlOrt~age5 filod .,. ~~~9"OO. 00 

F'iLr"m. Mortga.ge::. 
rd:r~a.s.~U G, 2{)i, Of) 

I) City mortga~s fill i!., 10, 20(). 03 
I; G i ty Mor4;ag"R 

rd"1l.HCd ........ .... 7,967.11 
lfiji' Chattel mortgages filed 164, lii49. ::2 

Read t.h.e Adwerttsements.· 

STYLE, PERFORMANCE AND PRICE 
~----mepick vfthe roadsters / ' 

--~'-

TIOR the open car enthusiast, Nash 
r builds a roadster that makes all 
others second choice. 

This new Nash "400" has the style, 
the finish and the sparkling perform
ance that you customarily expect only 
from roadste~s far beyoodlts ~tremely 
moderate price, • 

The motor is the new Twin-Ignition 
type which Nash engineering has de
'"eloped to add exhilaration and econ
omy to motoring. Twin-Ignition 
meaQS mrn-e pow8r, more spe~d with less 
gilSOline. 

the center of the front seat and arm 
rests on either door. The "400" road
ster seats its passengers lo:w, with only 
bead and shoulders visible; Wheels 
are wire, with big heavy duty spokes, 
oversize hubs and chromium· nickeled 
rims. 

And the "4(J0" Rotldsre-r is /1111,
equipped, at the price quoted above, 
with every fine car accessory, includ
ing-Lovejoy bydraulic sbock absorb
ers, Bijur Centralized Chassis Lubri
cation, chromium nickeled bumpers, 
.pale dre, tire lock and tire cover, 

Next year's open car fashion is fore
cast in the finiSh of this charming 
"406:" The upholstery is pigskin, 
w'rth a big disappearing 'arm rest in 

It's new, it's smart 'and it is lower 
priced than any other roadster which 
remotely compares in style, quality 
and performance. See it before you 
buy yonr Roadster. - - - -- -

--0- ;, 

Deli~ed, Fully"EquippedPrice Rangeof23 Nash "400"models $!l80 to $2~90 
Includes Touring, Roadster, Coupe, Cabriolet, 'victoria and Sedan Modell 

Pbone--0O3 Neb. 

! 

i

l 
Phone us for a ,demonstratlop I 

"---~---~~---.~--- ----------=---=.-=--=--=--=--==-==--==--==--=-=.=---::::.:::':.::::.::::.=-===:;:::: .. :'=!.:;:i+=r:~" :::", :::::::, = .. " 



ro(leo as 
ruling of 
th'" contrary. 
:peaceful Ibull 
says, one that 
tho attorney, 

br:::.or;~~'e~r",,,,,o"'w"e·"sft~,· P~·Q·"ln'>t·'"f·o'r''''·· 'a"" -!,",! .. ,-------'.~ - HIghest Price Paid for 
Farm Bu'reau Picnic sponsored by th~ Poultry, Cream~n, d_. Egg~. 
Nebraska, ~ __ ; llureali ". f, pil,,"",tl,,n .. , , -

They wi11 have ~n opportunity to 
ftrst h"nd information about what' is 
""Ing done -to\\i~fil- farm relter "at 
Washington~ thr~ the speech of eMs: 
ter H. Gray, di~ector of the legisla· position, 
tlve department, of the America.:> 'Felephone company ever Bince, and 
Farm. Bureau federation. completed yesterdaY a quarteF-cen- I I d '11

1
1' I I of Bperi!\lll,iljJer~' 

Other speakers on the pro)ll'am, in- tury of service as a telephone man. est included pump irrigagon"" I ~oil 
clude George Fl'-rreIl, in 'charge of For a few years Mr. Perdue worked types, plant_<liseases amd" j*,~cts, 

U. S. Department of 'Agrlculutre'3 the :telephone lines between 'Norfolk large scale farming, sugar ~~,4w-
extension service in the north centrai and Sioux City and lived: In Norfolk :,,'1. 
states. "nd, E. A. ::rYler, director of but for the pa;t 15 years, o;'mo~e h~ BI kcaPHtiltlll'n COCOkll's ramch, ,!PId I,~he 

• ac ~. 0 egE! student~, I an1 
Insurance and Finance of fhe Nebras~ has made Wayne his 'home. th' th h' I 

"~~~=~~tl~~~I~~;~;i~~~~~~4;~~';;~~1~~r;~k~aJpF~~Il.~rm~r~~::;:'~~re~F:~e:~dt~e;rla~t~io~n~'~u'nd __ (;"n'-o';-l'I'l\_';':: 0 ~rs III e ~arty w'ho. ave ~~~I$ter-o~ jnr'~DTI'_'.i'l'D'''~_'' __ 'lel<d,ge.Ill_ c~:_~~~~.~~~~~~~ ~~~;:~~et;~~ 

1 , 

nl~Y have boen con-cct, QlUt H\\lceplng 
8tnit~m(HJtFi often }wO\·o unrnll' 111H1 wr; 
hn11[1'VC that t'hIR ono was~ Much mls
r~:':qrcf1Hlltntlon ~1O dOUlht there ls, but 
1.11{1 mlljorlty 01 the pat",rH of t[,e 
Unl1ted States are dry, Rlncercly 1'10 we..: 
hcliflve'. And thq"ee Slre Ronw puhllcH
tiOilH JUHt aB Hlnccrely wet. neith!er 01 
whllch elaRsr>); "WI1W wilfully misro
tU'lef;eftt fh.£' situntio,n. 

drivel'S. were 
specI!lc act' of megllgence ,c!l-used tho 
!lent)! or injury of im automoibillst, 
some "faste)' driver might have· ales· 
son impressed upon his mind sharply 
enoug<h to keep him from c~mmitting 

~nme -feCKless -act. 
C~rtalnly If a)l' inquest save<! eVen 

Olle Ime, It will be well worth while. 
-'-N6rro'1J'-'Daily News. .... 

Tim!'}' NOTIQNS OUTGROWN 
T~e dua', purpose of Almeric"" tarift 

mal<iing Wai< e~plained by one of the 
American busj,ness iIllell IV ho, sailed to 
atten.1 the congress of the Jntern!1-
tlon~1 Cham bel' of Commerce to he 
helll in Amsterdrum. One of the C,lICS' 

Hons there to be talwn up is the bear
Ing or tarins upon foreign trade. lIn 
IDilt'op-e they arC" felt at be -ou-stneles 
to it which ought'to be remov<ed. 'I'hat 
'h,m; HOVt'\' heel] the point or vIew of 

, c 

them ar{~ ('oming to sOP that, as .Julins 
H. BarriCK Htdtl. '''we CIlnl10t set up 
her(~ nn eXchtRion policy becnuse we 
an' - dQP-etHliing mor0. nlllJ morc upon 
our f'xJ)Ol't trade to keop 'Jill' p1:mts 
running. " 

Farm 
lief .• 

Mr. Thursday for fhe opening of the an-
Vernon county Farnn. Bureau, first irmal citizen's military training camp. 
president-of--the-,MlsBourl-State ftrst day was-Sj>ent-In registr,,· 
Burau, and in 1919 'Yhen it national p.hyslcal examinations, the is. 
organization of state Farm Bureaus of snpplies and assignment of 
was COjltempTateQnce"-iDal'ti,)jDRt,mr--m-I;;:~':"ye.o'~u~n:g 

t'he preliminary) meeting at Ithaca, Friday morning- the y~uths were 
-New Y-Ork, where he helped draft the routed from their buuks by reveille 
constituton which now gui~es the ac- .and the 30-day period of training be
tlvitles of the American Farm Bureau g8!J1 In earnest. 
Federation. The mornings will be-d,evoted to in-

In addition to these spe'ee'heS'f:;y the tensive drill' in milit.ary' formation~ 
farm IE!aders th ere will be various 
entertainments andl a playgrouDQ for 
the ('hildren. The program will be
gin at 10 o'clock III the morning, and 
will lasf all day. , 

Followlng--Is Tfie -complete-program: 
10:00' a. m. GameR, rac-es, contests 

and maneuvers, while the afternoon 
program will be given over chiefly to 
-athletic contests. ' 

Of the group of 2,600 more'than 75 
pre-'ent are from Nebraska, officers at 
the fort sai<1l. 

Tiaining of the y~ung Ime.n is un drT 

ance and 'F'inanco to Agricultural A. 'Trott, commandant~nt Fort Crook, 
veJopment, -F. A, Tyler. has charge of the encampment. 

12 noon Basl'"t lunch. Herbert perry and Burr Davis ;11'" 

~;!6 ~'. :;.-4;~~l:~~i~ns~eee::::~ Part local hoys ntiending the camp this 

in Agriculture's Adju!'tm<"nt. ~GE'org€ year. Th!s goO" beyond the polnt of an 
agdcultural ~urplus which must be E. Farrell. 
sold UbrOR(1. It looks to the fact that 2:30 p. 1m. Entertainment. Dr. I{eim Leads G~l-P 

comfortably seated La 
show here the other evening he dis
covered that a fellow sitting on the 
other side of his girl was takipg .. ,ad~ 
vantage of the darkness. and

l 
slipIling 

an arm"around h~-wais~a.Yr . .tel.l-" __ 
that fellow to take his arm from Y'our 
waist," he whispered to the gjrl.----

" she whIspered·
iback, "he's a perfect stranger to Ille~ " 

Dr •. Yopg's ':Dental Olrice over the, 

Ahern's store. Phone 307. -"dv. ff., 

Read the Advertisements. 

NEWS 

"A Correction" ~ 
We wish to correct tht;l 

""''''''==='''''=:r-~,*~'''''~=#:ll Aficl, eXClel1~n~ aR Mrs. Clayton',5 
QO""'=ocx=:"x:=*f:li**,I=1"",ocj:?¢<*l~1 t~llik ,;\'OB, In on6· f~tat(>mf'nt wo bcll-cve 

~II¢ "'-jIR gllilty of misrepresentation. 

our manufaeturing capacity has bc.:::n 2:45 p, TIl. The Farm Bureau Mmn-
On Nehraslm Farm:'fonr duv-elopeu beYOlld tho consuming pow- br-r nJ1(l Legisl'ntinn. --Chester H. Gr,,:,>,' 

er of this cGtwtry. 'Ve mllfit find The program, It ~s promised, will 
!(JrulfP' mUl'ltets (it' Rce our own glut- he 011 sc:h~dult'~ the Bpealdng will Five auto lands of Nebra:;lw agrl-

idea that some people 
have been gi~n, that. w~ 
do not take makes of use' 
cars other than Fords 0* 
trade for new Ford cars, ' 

"WItiYf 
They're 

Juet 

pair of 
the first 
scarcely 
we could 
down shoes 
shop. 

Let us loolr i 

!:i""t4hnm, 'hf'nd of tlw {'t'i,tnl' ('bmmit'
~IOIl), ,'I~ advoe:dlJlr 1hr> r(>')('H1 or tilt' 

'Wlf'odment.' lHr-,. Cln,yto'/1 muy 
:Ic'c'p·m to nc\V~llnlwr~ to which 

, (10 not, hut ItJ 110l1P of the pnpor;. 

f;1l ,Olll' oxyhang('b. nnd thoro are 
. BfVt~rnl, dhl \vo. find n f1;tatem€lnt to 
I th!at t'ffr·d. In- fnct, tho Omahn 

",,'-c)r1 11·1lol'nl (1, ndrn ittl'clly onn of -the 

ted. Hnl)(~O rtl'i~('8 the 11cccl of a.notl1~ c1m.';·o promptly nt'3:45, " ~ ):. cultllraIists left Lincoln :rvfnnday Inc,rll· 

e~' i:mpoH~iI.le ronmuln fol' a protectl'l(, in~ July ~9 for a 14 day fieltlstudy of 

turlff. It Inl!.'t operate RO aH to 1'0- 'V. r. 'r.. u. Heu(l Slll'Ul{S Nebraska. Dr, F. D. Keirn of the 
~,tri('t the 101'oi,l.(11 tral1e of !:lther nn~ college of ngrlcn1turc waR ~in ~l'ge 
lions hut gro ally In stim"latl' OllI'S. at Loeul C]1I1rcll SlnJ(li1~' "r this clasR r'f benl,prs, r-ollnty "~r'llt', 

H all th}~-BOUH1Jfi. muro lil\~ tn-ctn.- _ _ "_,.J teachers, sc'niltnrs, college stlJ~f'nts, 
l)h)'~icH than taxation, the l'P:\!)OIl ifl Ur!f('N Union to ~omlmt l\iCH1£'1'ation ;lTIlT ln~tlrnnce mr.TI. 
ti-;lilt tllC Unit~Jd Rtatt"'\~ hnR far Ql,t- Groups; Pl'£I'SS l\flSl't'Dl'CS(>llts~ The llclnycil 'harve:::.t and. thrf'sJ.l in~.!: 
grow1'l the old tariff Lnotion~. 'I'IlCY Sllc Says. prevented many f[lrmers from taking 
[l,r~ like clothe::; which no lo"gcr nt thiA t-rip it is hcllc\ l?t1. A numh< r p'f 

us. Try 11S we \\'~1I to strctdl them 
we:Ue . .::t papprK in the Htntci quotl(',l to. COY(,l'...,OUl" -llicren.l·HhJ hunt tht'Y· only 
7.ir. WkJ{(·r·klll1 ~·Xiol.l'tly, HO rar ::w toar in tl~e DI'()('Cl~B and lca\'(~ 11.s look

i WOo ('Illll!l l'~ I'illl. ;1':; (lid Ml'~~ Claytl)I1 ing- 1110re nwk'wnrclly dCRsed thnn OV()l'. 

Thilt th,e. 1111nh('rs ()f thr ,V. C. T. app1icntions. were" (':tnC~·llod. at ilH' 
U. RlloVld (;o~').tinuo in thf>ir t'l'u,:utl{' l::l~t rr\inutf1 due to !)r(1~::i'lg fnrrn v,"Orl{ 
for tpmpernnce Ilnd for tllC f'nfoccc- nccJlruing to those In 1'1l:1rgl~. 
mont or the flightepnth nmelldmllt Among other plncc'~ rh -. f:'.I~\)UP Tnn,]!' 

1tllll ('omh;lt (he innl~-ellce of "\in- stops nt J{f'nrnry, Sl,lth Pl:IUe, :"::ill
mens' nwdcratl~m" organizntioll!,; 1"· ncr, scottshluff, ,\liianC'c', Hot Sprihg,.: 

.0\]](1 Ir thC' \Y()rl(l~ Some time' tIll".! country wi11 \\alro up 
A ,n ,('dur'inJ:r ~1I II'" to l1ip rnet thnt tho true objpet of ~ 

Mr. \VklH!lr- tltrlJ1' iH )J()t to talr{l away \,Hh Due t,he tleclal'atip,1) ,'l' and RylV(1n Lake, South Dakota,' 

lll( ,Illill,' \\.L, l!\jl.1.' I"l' \' Jl.)np 1'('1' [11 Ihf' Inl",! I IT('('ti,-\· sl,okn l)( ffd'e a ~'m!ll1 ~~roIlJl :'t q", 

hiiJI1'\,{' th<'lt thf' hull[- of \, nys pfmHihh'; knowing tlwt ;m evory Prc'1hyb rln.n ('h1l1'('h 811nclny t'vC'nil1Q. 

tho;, nftl\l'~pl\~)~ n~ ill tlll' ('nl,rntl'Y (jllOt~:d tnlll~iadioil n prol1t j~ T\'apctl hy )')0111 Mrs. Clayton solid thpf th(' IIl'C)!']" 

1'1111'. \\'icl,l"'ndl,1111 PI1rrr'('llr, :--;!(!n:~ Plla!l..~Q(l 'in it. _·.Npw ¥orll:: neotlPd to he told the truth about th,' 

Chadron, \~al('ntiTI'c, Long Pine, NOi'L11 

~e wiI1 fiike-in ~=~,""'~I.Y-I-e-__ , 

you have at its true 
value. 

Our' used, car 
ment has pro'ved to' 
very active one in the 
two weeks. 

---~-~-

'I·hm'e '\t'rf' {·'.ll!'[,"!:lt j' (' hr)lH~(' nnfl 
I l'it~r Cll11!'lj~~ f! 11 Hlnt 1\ •• S;flould ct1f1~ 

~ t'l ihut(~ 1'-'Jl1'u·'th!nl~ to the' ('I)llYCl'Hn.tion. 

"\Vf"VI~ lind (·hklu'll r(!lll' tillN:i tl.ti~ 

Tlnw:",. prohihItloll situ:ltion, nn(l nc( u"ed /.\ (' 
pres" of living [(tliHy- or mucl, d ~h·~ 

WE' A"ill THE. FAnJn:lI~ ntati<1Il th"t hll" till" n 

A I'~;!l'lllpr'1., Picnic. (,flJf:('inl1y "n p]nc0. She charged thflt the 'VOJll! ., .... 

anrl-u.al aftn1r, should hI' nhout tho M,)dcrnUoll. T.;nlon nll(1 the \V'om('n'~ 
ontsitl0 of tiH' J~~).1~3~:- Org'mization fol' Prohibition Hefr rIll, 

Regular Customers 
Know, 

e'Xh"il~·'l- ty frHr. 
It( 1I('~"'" "i:eLdmf'd 1)1H' (.f Ow v'il'llit("lr~. '[·his (;otlnty. in fnC't, til(' .. ~el-('r;:l elf'(~tion to-~()m·hat tho dry ror{''':;::.,~ 

"Oh, no, Aald Charlet1. "n was tho ('ount!t'!:; ahout liS nh~ nlhout fI" :1,b·m- l\.[I"tl. 9 in;\'ton 1Irged that the W. ('. 
1 Ike" l':t"l,\' ~;f;rk\l1ttiral Uri it i:-, lW:~'"IiblG- for. T. n. ineff usc it:'i stren~th to offf'=ct 

"'!!!!!!!!i"""=~~Rf*~tr~~~''''~;'~'"!!I·'","'",m",(.,=' ","",'""(,,,' =n":,)';,,=======,,&,,. a ('Qlln'~" to l>eC'omr'. At pr(';;::( tit J the wf;;k:" of W'~,t orglinizatlotls .. , pntl 
-- call Inllt tbiult of a singlo occapat1o~l to Cllli~t the' Y{lung people in teml;{)r~ 
~<IIM~Mo<$<l'<!>'l~"·<$l~~~~«'''iNM-'I!l'$<M>¢(ext-<Il~"Ni'0<W''1l>Q''~)(N>~·i'<!;'''·<N'~~>-'",,,,If-.C' --c'"ls !H'lt, dlri.!"d)y cunnrril'lr \vith all(:c ,'('orlc 

It is not the. customer who'.:buys~reEds 
sionally, but the one who is a regula(buyer, 
careful to learn where hecan get th6~ best qu 
and at the most reasonable prices, And we 
been sati~fyingtbat kind of customer for 

A 
For Sale 
ST~CK FARM 

'fnl'mlnv ROrn(" 'way or oHwr in ilf' ---'-----
m~my hrancllos. 

'flH~ lllel'cht\nt ia tho mNUumn.e
t\vNm fhe farm produce ond ! IF' ne~(~8-
~:)n' 'Fll'"\rch:lnl~lfi(, of U,,; fnrmr-r, 

:\lIItl thu ~)thcr lmsin(':ssC':I are in 
a.~I'IY \1\)1'1\""t with thc rnqnCl'. TllCt'I), 
rnl'p Wp. ~r(l ngrteultnrtll. \\'0 lJ:l:lY 

not! be f:!u~:me)"l; .but w0.t'mu.st be f~rlll 
mintilcd. \~c mn~t be vitn.n;- inter
rS~!t1oI;J~~ll--"tJ:H~·::f~.ll! b1g ind~lstry 01 tIle 
l"'ol'ntry, 1 not ,"ure- ~ that _~n 

, much !nter~bed., ana' 
!>lt~S that there, are 

~e not too ,much 
hore's . th~ poInt. 
anmta.l frun:: picniC' 

l\lan 25 Years 
Ask one. 

in Telepl10ne Service 
W.P. ~--;-j,Hi;(~-C'bMl:-,U'~i-e,:.Jlc.,-~~o.::.~~ _W .. e at:~..w~:~h.e.ad!lu!lrters f~r ~eeds 

IHl,'U~,---Tankage, Oil Meal, Middlings, Shorts, ~an 

In the Augu'''It issue of ·.~orthwest
the tl'~d-e publication o! tlit! 

No,rt'''''''','''n' Bell Telephone Co .• 

due, wire chief llerc at

gfV~l\ .the conil>~ny. 
Mr. Perdue, '~ho has lived In Wayne 

and viCinity nearly all • .f hi..s life. 11e· 

anything you may need. 

"~' Hess~s'Fly Chase~ help 
are figllHng 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
'1 



a. guest. .. 

Scottsbluff. 

SU'uday for a 

I!'ollowing the sharp droll In 
grc\in market last we-ek, farmers t~m-

, poIiarily 'have almost c.eased deliver
,nil their oats to the local dealers. 

Thre~hing is -~~~ undcClr~~~~.~aY~~~;~·1"~::~V~~4~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~~~:;~f~:~~~~~~~i~,e~;:: after having been delayed nearly n leaRt six .montbs, unless each can 
, week by the heavy rain July 30 and dempnstrate his ability as a driver do-llaTs. 
, by th,e heavy dcwg: With a weeh: of to tll,e treasurer or h_ave some compe· 
, good weather the gm~ll grain thresh- tent driver VOU~'h1 for him. 

ing; should he nearly completeu. The licenses will be g,ood as long as 
Yields per acre nrc mneh hett(;'r the holder lives in Nebraslra un1ess 

t'h81n usual thi:=; year. It'oth hnrley and revoked due to careless or reckltess 
oatR averaging brtween :~ii ;:md !'iO driving, or for othpr· reasons, 

arm. 
C, A. Sweet, of Plttslburg, RilUlsilS, 

unde,rwent n major operation at the' 
hospital Augl)st 6, 

Joe Silllolakl, ITr:, fell and brol,e hl5 
hand ,AuSIUst 6: 

.... ,.,.. ... ""'''''''''''=~'''''~~*'''''''''''''''''''', bURhels per nCfC' on lllO.S.Lof-tiBJ~- farm" licenpe~, must bo carrier} while tlu~ 
The cxcC'p'tion i~ the grain struck-by holder i8 o~rnting a car, ~f 

.Orr 
'A SAFE PLAGE TO SA VE' 

II 

Why They 
atQtr~s 

A large propioirti¢n of the 
housewives oflthis terri~ory 
buy all thei~ foods here. 

They hav.e attverv -definite 
reason for doi g so. Tllere 
may be many small reasons 
entering into ~ tlbul; the one 
big reason is d:rcl<ter SatIs
faction in fqcd shopping. 
No uther stort c(!'llsistent ly 
offers gl'eate comparable 
ql1ali,t?, servic. and· saving. 

r l"€al food 

Canning 
A car load of ! E:xt!ra Quality 
Calif"rnia P'~4C!he~ is on this 
market this , ' We ad-
vif'€ ilUf take 
care of T!:te 

than we t,ed. 

phone us you~ order. 
.. ......f-

Fresh St~awherries 
Are corning it nlow, and tlie 
quality is v ~y fine. We 
have a liber 1" stlPply eaeh 
day. 

Twellt.y-fiV(l 

tl'irty 1wsll( 1..; prJ'" ;>/'r(' ;lTr' rrpof'tNl 

frtlltn h;1jl-"'tl'l1rk n('>lcl~ n·hic'h hn\"") Rf'11()()J Roiml Completes r©1~~~'========== Faculty fo), Coming Year 0 . .,.------...;:...;..----'--
, berm ttl-reshed. 

One of thr> !.qrt:!'~t yi('ld~ of 0ms 

Wa$ reported from the' farm of Beck 
br"-lthpr'S ~I)Uth0:H::,t of '''H:r Ill' , ~who 
tlrrn,herl 7:-; hllRlwl" !,( r :1('1'('- rrol~l 

an eight Here field. ("If I Prevert, At tile regular monthly meeting of 
'" ho Ilho I ivp,::; FOll1iH tl...,t of \Vayn{', the I'whool'l)oard l\lonrlny evening. tho 

reports fiO~~)_~ls,lH'~_~ p(,t~ :j_~rl~ f~~~ ,1 l1f12!-)' 'VaY1W l~llhli~' faculty \v.t') 
field of hnrl! :-. • -~lt'1TTITtJlt"'ifih--':\'-ll4--t.!'j ",-sclu:'llil.ILJ1L_Ml-':'~I __ l_· 

TJ1(> four (-1"lt (1111'1 ill tl,,· ]11 kl' n[ 1'<\··1 e)irnHla\', rd' Winn('tor)ll, f(11' 

o,~tlR -w'hich- 11;1" [,:111---01\ 101';)1 Lll'mcp rourt'll grndr> t..I <l.('hP.f. and ,the (Iffic]:l! 

tf) q"it "pJiing \'.-I~ ,111_' 1,\nc.'T~ fn lIli" I ::e(·('nt 11(·C' of ~l"i:-'s FlorencC' E, Phil
l1nl~"l1fl1ly lnn'n . .:il ipm' Ill..; of ,l'raln, lip'..:;, of -V~p--i~H-'a, -I(~-wa, Jor. thc_II{)-'J-

0Fperial1y "h(\:lt. to thE' rnnrlwtR. tiOll of t(,<t('her of mup-ie, 

Fl,I\'en "'hnndrf!] crtrl(I[l(l..; or whrnt l\1i"'s Glhnsonl(' comp1ct0tt ·foll; 

. were received on the Omnha mnrkr>l yenrs fif w(lrl{ (It Wn),ne State rrc~1('h-
1:151 !\11·,nr!.JY, th·/' Jan.;! st dar',; rU_l 

(V;'r ('xP"rienc-rrl t1H'r0 

wm I,a" f'O!'llPr"tOlH' 

of \,('ihanH Han SHOll 

'Th, C('rr'rn(,lilf':" r 1i { ],,:,IIW {if !II,' 

;"·(~ih·JJ'dt 11;111 (>()rJ'I'I"'-tnlH' ,\i11 VdH' 

lil:'lcr- \, ji hill til!' 1 (,\1 t\ I) '\ I d~~,. :V·· 

t;., :":~'hr;l"'!\ 'j 

In t'-,I Tn .tl' P {- E-trd.{'; (J; 

C\l~lrl,''I' ,\ Kil j() 1, lJ~('d~ 

The St:tl' If \'t,hn::.{: V::jV'r(j Conn· 
ty_ ::~, 

Yo :!lJ pprl'\liJl.~ illt(1re~tf'd in sriirl 
- f1f:iti'lte: 

YOl1. ('nell <In(l -Ill, :H(,' h('r.-l~y TIr}ti
nerl tInt 'Finnil Kj~li()n iJm.,-; filed i pe
titfon jn ;;:'dd (·ilUrt ",Wr ?,ing that 
('~j('rJ(~' ,', 1\iIJil() 

f'lt~,,')ldr-~:1 (IT' rlll(ilit tfI" 

.. JuJr .... 1fJ2!J, .md pr;:ying that Tinn,l 
JO'lIJ(on M apPointe,l 
(jf' said Esftnte. 
om1'ai.d petition h(-t;.ore me at the coun
ty court room in Wayne. Nebraskl. 

_tJte 23~ W.Y j)f A!J.K~stt 1:9~9 ~L 1~ 

A. M. 

) J. M. c.ny, 

('1'."; {,rlIT{~ge anj1 ig--n gr-adu-ttt--e- frorn 

t~p homc.;> ~ eonf1'mic~ eonrre. nt tIl(; 
Cniyer!l.ity of Kpbrr<f-Ika. She has hnd 
: i-x )(~hrr' of tOI1('hing {'xrcriencCi'. foo!' 
)(;[11':'1 :It \VJllIH';tU)I] n,ld iwn ~·p,lr:-, or 

J{om,. f'eol':omie::; -work :It Lihprty (011-

.,'I1(l"t,·tl school. 
1'h:' (.o~~)lptc Vln)'tH~ Pl1h1!c fW'jWO} 

r.".cull y is l)r; follows: 
I\inl!ergnrt~n.' Mis:.; Minnif' Vii}1. 
Itjr:"-t ['I'~\r]f', Mit-;<; ('oiln. potl'n!;. 

1\1r:-;, Lulu \VaHc. 
I! TI(J";'-

T{allsa~ ~[}ijlnieR4tl~ 
'Wayne Tnes. A 

- -Ready for Business 
t • -

I 

"". HA VE purchas,ed ~he Mildner 
'Grocery, completeclinvoice,an.d rA-~-'-:-...:..r::-"'):: 

Y'f,',";';ii""'lil,I'H'ili'iC:ll,'" 
now in possession, We would say" 

that only high classgroGeries will be 
carried in stock, and the l)3vel· pf prices 

uoted will be consistent with smallest mar~ 
gins of 
nounced from tim"e-toj;ime~_. ,_' _._._, '. 

·Catlson-GrocerJ; ... 
Successor ~ Mildner's Grocery. 

PHONE 1.34 



o Une~ I).nd" Il"ignit~ IllJlress Will" r~-

o 
o 

o ~l~fs ,~~h~ f~ee,)utd ,e~sy: i~~S~J~' ~ qaY,S, 
~ ~rls." '_c, , Special - ','" 

,Coach T~Qc:" 

- -",~,,---,-:,,-=.",-~~---,,----- ~ I •• 

Jlplicy, makes a ~r!~,U~~i,of p~'l!I\!,hJ~g - -T"'"'H"'"l? WE'" "'"E" T~'S"" N' ~I7:S'--1- of'JniJpec~~""':~-"-"" '," 
debates by promi ~n\ DcOrl lo ,oli' the He'sl captivated whooly. .c. , J,l .r.1Jr" , ------.....-.--' c- _____ ----,___ ______ ~~!!Ilnlllg".c ___ _ _____---' __ 
leandlng qu~stlons ~~;:!!l?,I\YI'~l\fJ ' ------- " , " ~ , '.' , " L 0 h 7 30 S d' A "18 ' 'I h' S' 1 "Ha.!!l.ld McCorlnlck, s~n of the ~'!)-_y. lIla a' _, p, m., un ay, ug'l ' 
~i~i!d=~~ni~r;~~c~::~~~l:r o~o;;;~:- Tti\lli'urmer's Wife Is -nits YO\!:aJill~~r:z:~ooke~ I~" ~:~S~:~=d ",:dv~;~\:~:::r~~:~:' , T!ckefs'Wllij ,also be 1\()nOred forretnrn on all r<lguIar 

ble of opposln" . tew~'! t~,ke. part, Usin"' ]\clore Elootdeity , , meni d<lalers August 2~,"" ':' . trl!ln~".of }19nday," Aftt 19 . 
Notbing is ever se "~1'!ffl Rut ~ 'i!l'W all" . I"l 'J[oover ,~u:' Cruiser nedniitt~;r Harold McCormick, 'son of the -fam.' 
well aired to the ell ((!rtl,iqmulIt, and Ug"its, Wnsiling ~rnehJlnes, Flat': lronq Pte~ident 'Hoover answere,F critics ous tractor and farlll; machiiiery 'capl~: . 
educatlon of' t:he e·1I4~~· itlost USNI OIl Nellr.aka Farms, or_ hi~ proposed cruiser redu'c'tloll on talist, paid a VIS~' to Burrett anj 
. Relillion l. a d ffj(lult s[,bjeet for , Obershaw"ln Nellg' and Oakdale Fri~' 
such a debate, !but i~ i~, j;nnlll~1l. ,rnth. ' JUly 31 by declaring tbat II was bet· 

, h F1'~rm w"men ~vir1entl.v mal«Hllle of ter to mnlt{tain equality i;' armament day. He wasjacc6mpanled by G€oree 
er ably In the A,ug S"t,!ll)lm~er., of t e mot~ electrlcal applinOleeR th'an'th"lr with Great Brlt~11l iby tl)e present M. Durkee, JiraJll<lh manager of the 
Forum, under""the ~lt\~~j,: 'I'Doe~, tlJe IIURb~(mds according to a ,tarm ~urv"Y agreement than by con,Unued rival Omaha zone offlcE!'Qf the International 
Modern World" N ,.~~, Ilj;:!oj1i".A h I I . 

conobcted hy the college of ngr 0,11 ., 'building programs. He eal1ed the Harvester company, owned Iby the Me· 
number ot poople q~t.,~~g,et~e~ (L! Ih~ turq., Ught", wfl.,hlng machlneg', 'And agre<$ClIJt; , .. t:l1~ first soop of .the re- Cormleks." 
'home of Henry da~d L!>Mh, the 110.t,:J1ronB wl're the three elecrUeal de. • 
"ditor of the Foru "a~',I, dJ~C~j;S t11i$ ""wed con~ider~tion of reduc,ti~p. of The two distinguis'hed visitors were 

, v,IM mORt used on Nebraska 'f~~IM the eX,cesslve world' naval arm,am.ent" making all inspection trip over the 
subject, Which dl USS,\(jn,!J;, til'Mn by" con~ecfCid .wlt'h electric power Ilhe.. and 1\ "forwl1rd si~p of th~". first International Harvester coinpanY'E, 

No BBgga~ Checked US'1B;1 Reduetlon fur Cbfldren 

BASEBALL--Western League 
Omaha vs. Tulsa 

(Two Games) 

Bathing--Dancing--Krug Park Amusements 

PLAN NOW TO GO! 

For Full ParticrU'lars Seel Agent, 
Ii" a st"n~rapher an !~B~ntrd in the 'AlI <)f them had lI¢hts apd abou't U, imporvance." "territories, vlsltil1g each dealer "on' 

F'9rwm. Present ar "'Hfl'i bo.)lc:p~l<1St, per cent hn,1 wnshlng machine. and their route .. They spent about two 
tbe wlCe of an EJpi co);ia1ia.o.' rector. !l fiat Iroms. Wheat Record nrok,en hours in Nel[~ and Oakdale before Chicago ~. Northwestern Line I 

Methodist mtnlster, t,~'1 il)t, J!e,~ts, In· • -
. NIno and one !lair ~...,nts per kilowatt Reo~ipt-or 655.ea~s . .of-wJiea.t_at the continuing their trip to Omlilia. 

eluding 'the famo~s".,i('1r _'J./ll<!l!()U!'k 'I ' -, th - . 'h' t f" 'am' ana-'ma'-r'ke.t markei'_'--the--ib;g':g'~~t Il:aroid--McC'6rililcR~- a young" -'mai- :::::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::; nccording to tho 11 int', qf '11cw) Mr. : lOUrWn..~ -~e i1Vcl'-agi~ c .arge o· :tT'1llI~- UI "'-

Claronce Darrow 1 's"';(I~;,t o'r Cam. cr;; ,.ecuring their current from pr· Ringle day's receipts In the history' of In 'his twenties, Is a nephew of-J-olm 
---brld-ge unlve~-;;-t~ "\an<l" 'lnd tlIe vata coinpanJ()s;-TCwaB-T~nt" the market, the second time wii:bm n'lT.lro1Jlrete;I1eTan-a-onty-rucll'ntly--1rta ·------sJI1:RIFF'S'-SXL~---: -wftb iIfteresrat 1 peT cent frofu, A,iirU' 

editor of the Forum. i ' , :" ,mMe ahout fltty dollars annually for week that the record was broken. The "uncle made hlnl a present of $5,000, - By virtue of an !l:>.eCUl'.m. to me 25th,' i929', aJI1d costs and aCcruing 
The dscussion m, ~e$, :~oJ rll"idln!\" ,eaclr, farm. When agriculture cnn !'Iatur~ay, before 629,cars'""\i.~re receiv- 000, directed," Issueli by the Clerk of the costs.' f 

but we are a little i d,I~'II:P$ll)tl'!d 'It ;'m,jlie liSe: of grouter quantltl-es of ~lec.- ed. District Co~rt of Wayne Qpunty, ;~e. Dated at Wayme, Nebraska this 31st 
the end that a gr 'fll, ,Qf :juch nbl~ ,trlelty, this unit cost can be 10"oreJ OutgOlng~'hipm.,nts that d,ay total~d It is said that a young fellow !iv· braska, upon JUdgUlClIt in an action day of July 1929. 
m~nd" should not Ifi~o nl0:o thst' accQrdlng to the ~ellraSka experlme~t 325 cars. ing west' of town bought ~_ new car pending In said court "wherein The A1·5t A"; W. STEPHElNS,Sherl!f., 
Is really constructlVl'tP thbse Qf'u~'lst\ttl(mlbulletln 2,16Irrwhlc'h comple,,, Ontaha on July' 31 surge\l- ahead anw took It hoone to stirprlse the old Northwest Ready ROOfing ConipIIllY 
who have not nee 1 ~bje its yet to" data of the study were just printed: ()f Ka,nsas City, where wheat receipts folks. H.e took the old man out tor was plalntilf and Frank Ruth was tie. For_ :m.mr or cream for daily deUv-
make UP our minds e i:\l-bly'about the SQme farmers obtained thErlr clee· totaled 584 cars. a spin, and as they were whizzi!]" fendant 1 \\'111, on tile 2nd day" cf ery ~r for speel!.l occasdon.s caU pbQD8-

...... alue ot religion.' • 'trlclty from municlplt!!tics, som" Thie volume of wheat was handled along the road asked' him how he September, 1929 al 10 -o'clock a. m., U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Datrl, W. 
The "hie! dlll'lcu d. 1, bellev", wa~, ,froql private companies, and other" without confusion by the exchange. liked the machine. Just then the at the door oj the )fiio;; of fle Cler" are ;>!ways on the job,-adv. Mla-tt., 

the Ina.bilityof t:l1, BF ,,~o)i~y p~oPl¢" fro$ farmer managec} lines. Further young feJlow lost control of t'he car of "said Court, in tli" court house in 

... ~~gl~~(! \~~t~t,r.lH1~.n~: qfl:~ -:~~~bi::::~S C~~~C:I:ri~e(j;~;~:-:~~- -'l'heu:;::.-r:~~~-!tr~~lIIIC1hll :::: :~::e:~e~;:t~~~~;~:' U~O~~~g~i: ::~:~ b~~d:~I~{);_O~!~, ~~l~ ~~J1!~~ MARTIN L,. RINGER-
of what 'he ~ljlNc~ religion' twe~J). towns, this bulletin says. Amefican Indians, who gathered at general. As the old man crawled out in~ 'described real estate, to wit: Tbe Local Agent for Wayne and 
to he or what I i~ sh~uld be, Tb~re were about 1500 miles of pole RI1Pi<l City, South Dakota, last week, of It he said': ~Wa'al, I guess It's all Ia:lterest of Frank Ruth in the" east vicinity for the 
and be finds It de I~'bl~ or undesh'-' Un"" 1'0 Nebraska on which tll" volt- former! a. parade three miles long rlgbt, but how In thunder do ye stop 'half. of the Northeast quarter of Sec- Farmers Mutual Iu,-
able aCCl)rdlngly. er p.)l agre,e' a!!(e, wus 13.200 or less which Is suit- ,Vhlch marchE!dl Ibefore hundreds of It when t:l1ar ain't any trees "around." tion ae"en (7) TOWlllslliP" Twenty-six 
that world brot1>er :a liS ~eslrable:,' abl$ for farm connections according tOllr!'sts. '!'he Council was gathered (26) Range Four (4) East of the 6th _ SllJ'P,nce Company' 
that selflSbin~ Is 4>t, !l~~I~able, Ibut: to <j>ngneers. .for the rPurpose of dlscuSling the The only thing that equals the P. M., Wayne County, Nebraska, to of Lincoln 
they cannot agree ~n· whether 'what, 'l1here were nine farmer managed pendnng suit for several hundred'mil. warmth. of a woman's love is her tem. satisfy the aforesaid decree, the Write ·farm property and town 
they think of as r~lIf1~~ w1l1 help to ,11MB in bhls Btate, they found. Furth· lion. dollars, brought by the .Indlans per 'aanount due 'th<lreon being' $148.15 dwellings at cost, 

~gn~~d*.~ v~~®oo~_~n~q~~~~&~~.~~-;~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , , ___ "a.n<1i t'he'-coIlAumj)t-Ion'-waB-secure~I--tlj 1'4' _ ~"hl£lt 1~ __ £l!lLI!l~UQ!:. thell' -"'~,,--of th~~,," _"_._,~ ___ ,_,_,__ __~",-,_-_ -..:;--- _________________ _ 

known beyol1d fh1:" Ii;!\, CII. f'N.br~ lm . Additional facts" weTe ~ISO 9' 

OU P ·~ ~ "l'~ '. '~ 1_ a sltucl), of three organized tUI'm Black Hills. --,--,~----~ 
r en""",r ~ ",lIll, "i,a j)ellr~, l" '" t ~ 

lm, Besldea !regu till' ~reart~g '\11' -gu I el'c!l: On tlru-vm1mIH ratm"uuH ate- Nebrosklt Gros~ In Kentucky' . 
Nebl~nska li'armer, ~~~ . .J)tni:Jr)ln 1$ c~n:tracts which, have ,been used In A "arload of Kentucky blue grass' " 
preparing mnnuse' I I 'thr' 'th" Strat· st1pplylng electriCity for farm use. R00<l harvcstedl in Elwing was shipped - 0'-~er 
ford publication, I n~ it: Is said tMt 'I'M aim of the f1uthOJ's "f thle, pub- last '('hureday at Louisville, Kien· , 

Ht;:ltlon hns not hH/n to offcr ~lI~- tucky. for the propagation of the 
gE~';:itIons for rut1:.hcl' pns~ibilitir'H hut sovural blue grass Fihipmem.ts made to 
simply to present the pertin""t ma- Kentucky irom -·the region about 

to 'spare 
t..~l'laJ. Ewing. • 
NAt k - H' t I' '11jnk~.xItIg __ lYItIL~'m'1fL -

IP )ras a. a (~ wrymen Tinkering with the house ta!'iff 

at ClriCk-Conv~ntiOJl m"n/lure last week, the senate finance 
committee boosted the tariff on mill" 
"ggll, and poultry, left the rates on 
livestock alone, and applied the prun-

A!bOl/t thirty Nebraska hatcherymen, 
PQultry ralHerR. anel ponltry speCialiSes 

ing knife to tbe tariff on. mllhognny 
were in tlw df>'legatlon from Nol)raHlri1 !I'lliI tobacco wrappers. 
at Uw IntBrnntlonnl hnhy ehick aSSlJ~ 

dntion eOllvention at ~HnllcnpoUS,

Mllmcsota, beginnllig Mon,tay .July 29 
to Au"ust 2. 

Potentinl Edlsons <lnl,.,..1 
FortY-lllne aspirants for the Edison 

Bcholariihli> took E\l;!son's examination 
last 'l'hursday". "Edls® asked them, 
"When elo you consider a He, permiss
able?" nnd. if they would prefer sue· 
ce~s to "happiness, ~omtort, reputa
tion, pride, honor, heal,th, mOllley or 
love." ~Wlhat_ kind_of hooks do you 
most· c\lljoy?" ItSked Mr. Ediison. 

High-gear 
f 

ET8S Tested! 
Telephone "303 ' 

Office phone 1~ IReslpllOllt i~23' 

0ftlclala from the Un:ltoo States 
Department of Agriculture, state POllI
try specialists. and h.atchcry.men from 
nonrly every state i,n tho Union gllth
.,rtd tor this allllual meeting. The 
13!111catlonal .,xhlbit. Included llres.t 
dl"plays of poultry appll,\nceS, labor 
saving eqUipment, aod II"" Poultry. 

be Neb~n8ka group represented' a '11) 

That's one of the amazing thiqgs Red Crown 
. Ethyl Gasoline provides! No knocks with lots 

of carbon in the·cylindel'sLMore.fiexibl$l_pJ)wer! 
Less gear shifting in traffic and for hillsl The 

n lilian dollar Industry in this "tote, , 
• Fifty thoust\nd Boy Scouts from 42 I th d . 

Among the prominent spcnltcr~ np- nations llarni(ed a~ Arrow Park, re- liable'Red Crown Gasoline:"'-p us e a vantages 
p~nrlng on, the. conventIon" progr~m the famous Et4yl comp' o--u-nd gl'ves! And low fuel we'TO I>r. M. A. .J ull from W'l.iIlting-" vlowlng stand of the Duke of Con-
.. 1~-crot-rn,,;n,;u:,;h~t:=a~n!l.!d,,!S~t~r_-!R~!)~b~,e~rt~, ~S.~aM~,_;n~.,p~o~w~c;;ll~,,~,--_----=-_ ------00 k f II ton, D. e.: H.-I.. BhrMill','Unj, chief Scout, who stood relgidly at Gal- eost--per milel T-ry II tann ---

·State Department of Agrl<lultuwe; ute for two and on ... 'half hours. It 
James O. Halpin, University Of Wls- was the first day of the world jam.
COllsln; tlntl Dr. W. A. Uppinc'Jtt. borce. Americrun Scouts, I, 360 ~trong 
Onlvllrslty of California. led tl1/1 parade. , 

Poultrymen from tbe Nebraska "sri. 
'iiiiiliii'iil college "lthel cOl1CVeriTIon
were J. R. Redditt. J. U. C'lnyilj'llugh, 
,,,,,I RII8COC Hill. 

Etllson Selects Hoston 
Wilbur S. HUBton, " 16 year old 

hoy of Seattle, Washington. was 

The popu.lar favorite 

Read the· advent_ental. sclooted last Friday by the schol -
.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t~~~1;;];;;~~;;;~~~~:~~~::~~ __ .:. 'allip commIttee for the Edison "chol-
• nrtihlp, wltli' the:oPPortllnUy of work. 

Always reliable, balanced Red Crown Gasolino 
scllsthree to-one ovettlie second brand in Ne
braska •. Uniform, powerful, dependable, econ
omical- Nebraska's favorite fuel for over a 

Ceneration. 

iiOg In tho Edison laboratores a(tef his 
graduntlon from' ~ollegG. Wilbur in~ 
tends to study chemical' <>ngln.,erlng 
at the Ma.'l&achusetts Institute of 
Technology. He says that he bas no 
illusions alih.t ever becOIlling BS 

'-' -grent :f!t"'Eldfson; ---

Omnlill Exchange Flootlrd 
-Followlnt;" the arrival of 4, Q04 C<lrs 

ol,-wlwat ,,:in n' weel{ at the Omaba 
Crair1 ~XC11ange. J>-.X __ tlr-ihc- larf,~t 

wer:h:'!' lJ111,.BiIlefl~·€Ver done 'by the ex-

" .~4."'I)!1'! ,ill, il.» 25 ~eai"sorexi!'l£!.I)Cethe 
rUrl) tt4ftl:rf!% ~mtghlng or graill 
~t Ith~ onI!l1l11 market W!IJl suspended 
)l,I\~il_'111IU~igllt of, August 1(), Thou
~an~ of/c;lrs of v/hcat are being load
cd:a.nd nre ~nroute to the Omaha mar-

<;: , 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

I "A NcbrGlka lRltitutkm'! 

\, 

. ·.i4b7-ie4~iiO~senlC. Stat(OIl • 
. aDd. Deal .. enorywhere In Nebraaka 

PremIum ~wHty~.""" cfoSl1rthfaa 
tOe Your )JlOtor tlaat 011: '*' . 
... Canault til. Obart for 

• 

--'~--, 

- " 

. .1--

, ,'",1, 



lng in numbers, 
must be kept 
by the, 
meat It Is 
placed upon 

horse I is decreqs· 
the cattle census 

will be kept up 
fot milk and 

that the val ueS 
given above wlll 

low before next be considered 
spring. 

Make StUdy of Silo. 
It Is just the tike to make a study. 

, I • Sadie on 111(1' toes aU day •. In 
. ' to have. evet,rthhlg clean and 

In I order, by the J;!¢e her hubby ar· 
rlvlld, she'--fm-gOf to look after the 
me'll. Wben sbe remembered, It was 
too late.· There was a burned meal. 

tsbamedlY she wlltcbed 'her bu~band 
tas,te the food. But how surprIsed 
W!'~ she" when he IlJ;clal~:, 

i'1Now, Sadie, thllt's really 1Ine. It 
hl)J! that delightful fiavorwbic!l dla
tIn~ISbe(l. Mary's cooklng."-Pbila-
.d,!lphla Public Ledger. ' 

I . 

~ .. N9t Al'l're"'''''' . 
Ca11ed Lazy and Tiiaid 

'~titrary to lore, snakes " , 
taCk humans wantonly,"" , 
tI~~e In tb.e news 

"They are lazy and timid do not 
strike unless hUrt or tbreatenlid with, 
bri~,n' the:~artlCle continues. 

~'E>;ceptlons are the Afrrean l1'~mha;, 
tbe' Malayan king, tbe busbmaster ot 
tb~ tropics, and cascRvel, a rattler of 
Central ,Amerloa. A coacbwblp will 
sometimes follow a man. But It Is 
OJily curious, and wlll speed away If 
tbreatened." . 

Other facts about snakes are given 
In Time as follows: "IdentifYing poi
sonous snakes Is easy. Most of them 
belong to the 1)lt-viper family. They 
have' a deep depression betweea eye 
and nostril. Heads are fiat and tri
angular, necks thin, bodies stout; talls 
short:, eyes with e1ilptlcal puplls like 
11 eat's. Fangs fold back ag!ilnst 
ropf of the mouth. A single row of 
scales runs along the belly. The big· 
gest United States snake Is the east· 
ern dlamri'ild-back rattler, whlcb sTows 
to nine feet."-Phlladelphla Inquirer. 

of hom~less bo,.. who will PI&,. at the' 55th 
- birthday celebration .of ltesi~eDt Hoover at West: Branch, ia., the· 

blrthol""e of the President, on AlIPst 10. The ooYliare mm 
Fa(Jier' Flan&Jitm'sBil,.s· HODu,;Omab&,' Neb.. (Below)" l'ictnre of 

• President· JroOver's' blrthpla&; as It emu at weSt Branch today, 
. The small room at the rea-r waS tlie original home' idte. 

"'!I· :,,":~, ,~I,'>" "i"': '. "::'.""'I!.",·,., ,I'" 1·,',,:. "', . '~'~"I,Ii",",;r"""'" ,:" :::~ "i , ' 

'OMAHA . Neb., Aug. 8-Father markev. In fron~of the birthplace. 
FlaIiagan's'BoYs' Home will make "Wewatit to pall the attention. 
a-'pngr1mage_QL!!rn!t~ bo~.tQ coL.tIle:. world to the fact that 
the orphan home of President Herbert Hoover was. an orppan 
Herbert Hoover at West Branch, boy' who received the highest 
Ia'-, on' A~st '10. pollltion . within 'the .reach of an 

!The OccaSion will be the f\fty- American citizen", said Father 
fifth birthday "Cthe orphan boy Fl~gan. "Ourboy~ want. to 
w~obecame president . of the pay their. respect at his birthplaCe 
Upited .. states. .... as an inspiration to all h<lp1cless 

The celebration win-take place and orphan boyS. Our boys are 
In front of the H60ver birthplace. trained to do big things, and. we 
The Pilgrim. Chapter of the hope that some tlay one of our 
Daughters of the' American Rev- boys may OCCUpy' the high posi
olutlon are to place a historic tlon in Washington.:' 

tbere are four standard time zones 
adopted Iii the rallroads. ~orrespond. 
lng severally ,to' mean local time of 
the seventy·fifth, nlnetletbl one 
dred .and rutb, and one hundred 
twentietb meridians west of Green
""'Jeb. It Is computed from the snn. 
n~t from tbe ;, stars. .' . 

Humanity Se.t· Apart 
Every now and aguln I meet UP 

"a-:-ulonely" -mnn'-or w()mlan.-W'nO'1 
Is sucb because, through some Idiosyn
crasy of .creatlon" be or she Is dIffer
ent 'from the common run or us. It 
.is. rather sad, because there appears 
to be no belp for It. Sucb folk~ 'are 
like moths conftned ·Iu a chest oj-cot. 
ton garments.-P!i~~d Oregonla~~ 

'. B"h,lo~y; .. rii. Cit, 
M.Itn, .~edltlons ba"e ~een 

eXcavate' the arident > cit, ~i~::~~!,il~:::::::;:::::!~~~~~. 19n:"'the Ilrst In 1184-:-but, 
ul)til ·lItter . the realw:ork ot 
Orient Gesel!scl)aft, begun In 
that the onter wal! was' traceable. 
From--thla time they were able to de-. 

'termlne that the city ot Babylon cov-, "'>ARlIJIlIOtIS:~lItltlt1'J!iw~'~g1~ "red 12 square mues. I 

" Lif.'. R~.I·Bu.iDe .. 
011rbuslness In life Is not to get 

ahead of other people, but to get abead 
of ourselves. -- To brenk our own'rec
ord •.. lo outstrlll yesterdtiysby today., 
to bear our trlul. more beautifully 
thun we ever dreamed we could • • • 

__ -'-~_""'-_____ , _____ "...-:;-__ ..,..._____ this Is the true Idea-to get ahead of 
'- (fay snomer !,.:.... ' ourselves.-MaUhlo D. Babcock. 

Sodium-CliTorate may 
Cause Cattle 

~esfs mllde' In the division of vet· 
erinary medIcIne at University farm 
show that sodium chlorate, a weed 
des~r6ylng chefIllcal, will cause sick· 
ness -orclfttt,,·-tt-taken In small 
am~unts and death It taMn In large 
qu.mtltles. 

However, soy benDS are very rich 
In oil nnd this wlll have a tendency 
to throw .botb hogs and .-IIteers olt feed 
it tbe beans are fed for a long time. 
If hogs follow - steers -tbat are fed 
soy beans Instead of linseed or cotton· 
seed meal the hogs sbould have some 
tal,lkage In addtUon. 

~ 
Live Stock Items 

Ha. Changed Meaning 
The name "Patagonia" ",its first used, 

to designate all the southern part of 
South .AmerIca, but Is now used to 
deSignate the region bounded on. the 
north by the Rio Llmay and fhe Rio 

. Negro, . the Atlantle on tbe east. tbe 
Strait of Magellan on the south and 
the' Andes ontli~west" 

\'''<If tbeir value andl economy, watching 
the feeding tbrOU'g* the winter and 
letting the facts ~' t~nd as prOOf. tbat 
thousands more s 0\1ld be set to work 
making money for *o~lj:men. Experi
ment statiorls, da ry farms nnd live 
stock feeders ali ,over the Unjted 

:States bave proved ~at the sUo Is of 
hlgbest lmportancb I iIi the .economle 
production of 8tO~1lI alld stock pr?d
ucts. Tbe balf'-/nUUon prolIT~SSlV-,! 
"tock farmers wbol are '1sing sl10s find, 
them IndiSpensabl1,' . For many years 
We bn ve urged t e' tri~1 of tbe sl!o. 
as a money mak r.~WIsconsin ,AgrI. 
-culturlst. 

Therefore, when the· material Is 
used In pastures for weed era41cation 
it ~ necesSary. to fence ott temporarlIy 

When Teeth Were Weapon. the. areas where-If Is to be applied, 
Most of us, from our earliest days, says A. C. Amy of the farm crops 

-at Intervals gravely troubled by section of tbe Minnesota experiment 

~ 
Knowledge Is' power In the control 

our teeth. It was not always 80. station. "Even If chlorates were not 
The jawbone of tbe Heidelberg Inj\lrlous to cattle," he says, "the. 

m"n, who walked this earth about fencing ott of areas to b~ treated Is 
50;000 years ago, Is placed along!dde advisable from the' standpoint of. 
tbar Of modem man. We realize that USing' tbe chemical to best ad· 

of swine diseases. ' 
, ... 

Remove sow at weanIng time, AI. 
low_no other hOgs In the pasture. 

• •• 

Grafting ReIati9nships 
Not Clela~ly! Explained 

'~~!~~n!~!k~~:~~"~~y~h!h~:r~:!sp~~~~ rr;;a~:t~e:~h~a~S;-hbe~e~~n:··~a~;pp;:;ll:;e~d~. ~Is~ .. ':e~iltt:e;~lIeg~~~~l:-t-~t~e·~l's.~a:nr~~e-.-· ~fa~~r~~r~o~~w:::e~de.1 !In.-be1lJIl'e.-t.t~_-.m:'+-----:-_Wala,"!--''Jcjj';'~lfu~:-_=~_4:~:~P~~~;:'!~k'l~:.lti~~k~~ 
with tbose of our Aarllest ancestors. Ily by cattle. ,Any cblo'fate tlley· may •• • The Ilrstgoldfish was' bred ,from tbe 

(Pl epared by the un~£1d Stp.tcs. Depnll;ooeut 
Tbe jawbones of still more ancient eat' Is lost as far as bringIng. about Lack of exercise causes weak lambs, AsIatic Cruclon carp by the Chinese, 

I th h H Id Ib weed eradication Is concerned. so .0nB should be sure the ewes receive who took 500 yellrs. to develop the 
- ot Agr culture.) 

One of the rac s. of' plant life on 
whicb scientists Quid like to have 
more complete inf~r'!rnation deals with 
the relationsbip of 'Plants within wblch 
grafting may be !dime. As Guy E. 
Yerkes, of the U~it'ed States Depart
ment of Agrieultu~ej remarked recent
ly, the limits of botanical reJit· 

peop e an tee e erg race were. . "Continued satisfactory use of these ' goldfisb from It. Later elaborated 
even more formIdable, as they were a little' exercise each day. forms were produced by tbe' Japanese 
provided witb projecting teeth, whIch, cbemlcals depends on .the

b
· avold~~ce • • .,. who took over the. breedIng of gold. 

wftbout much doubt, were used. In of accidents In making t e app ca· LIke .feedlng, breeding Is not the . 
d • I j to 1m Is ~ter Ilsb tor commercial purpo"".: •. fighting and In other manly sporls of tlons an o. n ury an a.u only thing to be considered In hand. -"'" 

tbose days. tbe applications are made. Inhno catse ling live stock; botb must go hand In "Her Weiwht in Gold" 

said. "may be 
example. all 
pear will grow 
Often different 
genus will make ~~.Ll."~CW" 
As an example, 
cles of apple. 
eacb other. On 
will not unite 
both are placed 
the genus 

Value of Mental TrainiDI' 
M(!ntnl training, botb In reading and 

tbe Individual happy, wideawake and 
bealthy. Mucb of tbe trouble In tbe 
world comes from worry; It a man 
or' woman Is busy with his own, In· 
terests and retnlns the ambitions of 
earlier years bls cbances of a happy, 
prblltable Ufe seem greater. 

n.e pUgbt of the unbappy Indivld. 
ual who never reads or who has no 
special bobbles Is not a pleasant one. 
the practice of mental thrift, .of ntll. 
Izlng the brain through later Years, 
makes a rIcher, tuller llfe.-Tlirlft 
Magazine. 

plants more related may be 
grafted and will rgrow, as bawtborn 
llPon apple and fi dhol'ln upon mo1.1n .. 
taln asb. The citr s fl11its are related 
dosely enough s~ tbat it II by no To Strengthen Eye. 
means uncommonl to see a single 
stock, which bas I been grafted, pro- Elye exercise to strengthen the 
during difl'erent Ifruits on' rllfl'erent muscles are advised by certain phYSI. 

sbould a person apply the c lora es hand Ii' the best resuits are to be ob- • 
wItbout having full directions for talned. Betsy Hull Is the heroine. of a nar, 
tbelr use. These directions should be • • • ratlve of Colonial times which relates 
followed In delan whenever tbo the fact that her 'father placer! her In 
chemicals are bandied." the container on one side of a large 

Valuable Supplement 
to Corp in Feeding 

. Soy beans' ar!, a very v!lluable sup· 
plement to com In feeding steers and 
hogs. They' lire IIbout equal In feed· 
Ing value to either linseed meal or 
cottonseed meal and can be substl· 
tuted for tbe mUl teeds to b.alance 
com wben feeding -ste~rs or bogs. 
~r0ll! .2:.5 . ~o _ 8 .!I.~nds per head Der 

· .. ( 

ponrlng Into the corresponding con· 
talner shining gold piece.. . 

Pregnant ewes require a ratber lib
eral supply of protein for developing I-I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~",,,,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!"""~ 
the foetus and-pr{)duclng wool as well 
as for 'body maIntenance. 

• • • 
Spring pIgs tbat are to fol!ow cattle 

on feed In tbe fall nn_d wInter should 
not be tun fed prior to thl. time, as 
they become too fat and Inactive to be 

The Truth About Coffee' 
cians. and these should be done be

limbs, lemons on pne; oranges on an.. fore breakfast. Keep the head sUB 

- ~!R~~'rln~ iil~m~~8_f£r~[)=~r __ u ____ It. __ .a._n_.d---t.arL<L:ro..L.L.;tru'--"~LILP~=Wi-1llLj:ar.-1ll4---,-------..... 
---+ __ ._ possible, then rIght downwards, with 

a steady and unjerky motion. Con~ 
Fall Plowing IV\Till Make Unoe roiling the eyes right, then left. 

EnlargeU Crop of Oats Now Ill! them upwards and Inwards, 
then upwards and outwards; and flnul-

----B!T--1tff".,.ge--k>tif! ..... ""' ..... oll-l--"".uaJU+.-I;-,,-,'!n"'·mvM·rl' and lowards, and down
make a larger when the ground wards and outwards. Do thIs five 
is plowed shallowlin the fall. One is times at first and gradually Increase to 
usually less likely: to get i!- good stand " twelve a day. 
of dover when It! is sown in oats on 
fall or sprlpg Pl1wed ground unless' 
tbe land has been dlske(! and rolled to 
get it into a flrmfeedbed, than when 
the land was onl dlsked for oats. 
The snrface of th plowed gronnd will 
dry out deeper t~an on disked land 
and tbe clover seala Is not so Hkely to 
have as good mOi~ture' condltions for 
germinating on plowed ground as on 
dlsked gropnd. ~ good roiling,. wlU 
OTercome thIs ten~ency to n la-rge e:
tent however. 

Pla~t F-o-od-wt-,~"-'l~-M-ake 
Crops !More Pleasing 

Daily Thought 
From the~lowe8t depths. therj) Is a 

patb to the loftiest helgbts. The-tend. 
ency to persevere, to persisf In spite of 
hindrances, discouragements; und 1m. 
posslblUties-lt Is this In all thIngs 
that dlBtlngnlsbes the strong soul from 
the weak. The man wltbo.uLll-purpose 
18 like Il sblp wltbout Il mdder-a 
walt, a nothing, a no man. Have, a. 
purpose In life, and. having It, tbrow 
such strengtb of mind and muscle Into 
your work as God has given you.-
~homa8 Ca-Iyle. . 

On 80118 that at'tllll: otplantfoM; Clriltreh CommunIon 
the crops wiIl gr~! qu.(ckly and more The EIlcyclopedla of Church HIs-
succulent .. The I d.,VldPal plant. will 
grow'-larger and ~er from fiber ,a~d ~~~i:fi~~ ~'~~enh~l~m~~~:~~f~: ~~ 
thus be mnch mor~ Id,e~rable t~:r ta?~e saints which Is open to aU who an
W5e. This applieiS 1 more parbcnlarl,. v 
to salad crops l!t~. c. ~bb!ige, celery, pI;', irrespectlve- ot creed. In "clQsed 

ki d f commnnlon" tbe service la confined to 
splnaeh, etc. Tb IveW b~Jlt n 0 t~e member~ota single sot'lety or nt ... 
root crops will ~ I [lrOflDCed !>lI :Suw 
lOlls. The rndls 1% tllus _:grov!n will 1 . ..-;".--.."to=t.Qh.e

o 
members (it a denomma

be le88 penpery a d free .. f. ror~ .fiber....: baptlzed. By "communion 
l' h' place" i~ meant the adm1nistratlon 

the kind that fa ~Y 3f1ap w 1D Y:Ou the sacra.ment in a conse.crated 
bIte ooe of th~. Beets ana car-

b th It a~SQ t"efe,r'a to the reten- ,I 

___ ~~~d:~b~ ,t1nd~~~ca~se _ :e~.~-=c=--=-=-.:.--:c,,_:S:~ __ . ____ , _____ ~ 
"" ---tl-H¥-:~-·. ..~ 



l\'frs. 
at' the Elkhorn river. . 

"'i'Wila Neeiy and LOni\,"K\,hl 
, .. _ •• ' ..... '.n .. visitors SaturdaY' night. 

Wolff ,md son 'M'i1l'ifred 
Grauer 'visited in" tlie '''Wm. 
i10me at"Wayrle'; '1!b'nt$day " 8:00 ,Prayer m"",ting' and 
'Miss Norma: Wolff" who study every Wednesday evening. 

several--daY8 last week at the 8:00 Choir ,practice every Saturday 
Erxleben home returned home with evening,. 
thetti~' You are welco~~ to these ~e'r~ices. 'Itet. A~ 'Meyer, ReT. A. J'a:Dke. and 
Mr. wnd Mis. Frea:wlttler, were Sun- Gra~e ET. ,Lath, Charch 

, " , ,., . ' (Mis'slOO ":"'nd) 
w"',u," .... ,da~3.nll1II!:e:~I~~i~ca:il~~~~~er 'cream and cake, H. Hopm~;;tor 

Rose fof tie~ey, tIlln~is, cam~ Sunday SeWllng Ctull. Sunday school. 

I. .. J •• _A.'~ Chlb. 
club met Wednesday 
the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. Ben Ahlvers led the 

children or 

eveni~g to visit i~ the JdhD.: ¥iller The sewing' club met saturday '11:00 ServlJc. ' 
hoone'. , ~rothy. Bartlett. The Ladles Aid will me.t, Wednesday 

MrJ I1Ild'Mrs. D. T. Glasscock and leader. The _._n .. _ .. ,,'1''''' 14, at the h~mo of Mrs. 
family of taurel, were· In' Winside ljlrxleben. ____ ,. _____ _ 

visitors, Sunday. served luncheon. Sunday school. and 
Mr~. Etta' Per rill, Miss' Gertrude next meelng wUl.be in tWO weeks with Half ,hour of spoolal music more than 24,000 colonies. , , 

Bayes and' Wm. Bayers of Winside, Irene Koplin at the home of Mrs. by the c'hoir .. n:<1 review of the SUn- The results of this survey, aceor/ll!lCl: 
Mrs: Wm.: Schrumpf of Wa.yne and Max Elekgert. day school lesson. , to E. L. Sechrist Qf the bu,r~au <l~ ,~n." 
Miss 'Nannette SChrumpf of- Lincoln, 7:00 Young pegples devotional3nd tomolog:r ana·R; E. Kifer !Jf ~hll: bu.:, 
retljrhe(1 from their trip to Salt Lake = = study hour, in cill'rge of Prof. J. G. reau of agricultural econoJI1lc~, ,~hflW:,; 
Cit~, SMurdal'" They were ~o'ne over W. :(.,ew!s. that the great varlltnce in ',~bot':i ~IJ;"I 
two:, weeks" visitlng relatives' 'at Salt Porte--N' e',,-'S- Investment costs, as well as the"~~ld: 

"Flrj>+~-. per colony, have a marked influenctli, Luke City and sight seeing tnru -- Evan"iC!IeliI "'Llffifel'ali-- €I1llrcn-- on thetJeeKeeller"s profits. 
west· They dro,ve through· .part of : _ H. A. Tefckhll;us. Pastor C,o.Operation Necessary, 
Idaho, vislte[j tile big copper mine at H):UU Sunday school. Such investigations cannot be icar-I: 
Bingham and ,spent-three days in Yel, John Baker has Nst completed 11:00 Engiish preac'hing "ervke:--" neuout -.ucc1!ssfully- -without-·;-thll~, _ 
low I Stone Park. They returned by screening the .porch on" his farm 2:0U August 10 choir practice. active' co.oPreration' of the variol1E!.~tat~· 
waY! of the ,iili\CKHiIls. Celme and worship with u". agflcultura extension agenc es;'j .... ,---' 

P: L. Christiansen of lJ:>ng Beach. which is oceul/Led by Mr. and Mrs. boo p7ess, beekeepers' Orlla~!1t opt, 
CalIfornia, all uncle of Mrs; R. E. pll cu ar y ...~ , .... r " Max Brudigan. It -adds much to the rtf i I -the bee'eepe-' t~e ... 

1 coonfort of the occupaJDts. Meth&dl8t Eplseopa.! Chureh selves. Ali these have dOlle ~ce l~: ' 
Gr<l1llley visited in the Gromley 'home Threshing is the: order of the day William W. Wbltmwn, Pastor work in the past, Ilnd help glv~ ,b;p:, 

Mfsslonar:r. Friday' and Satu.rday. Mr. Christian- on the farm now. The ma<ihlnes are No services in this church until them in personel c'lOtact blls 'been, 
PreslJyterl.an MisSionary met at sen ,has- been..in St. Paul, Mi>nnesota, -. 6' of great value, the bureaus . 

Wednesday evening, Hos- sl,nee the First of June and stopped chiEifly owned by a group f neighbors Septem.ilJer 1St. The 'work undertaken in the 
were Mesdames C. K. porblt, 0- 011 his way home. Who help each other, thus maklng- a reg'ionAhis fall will depend to' 

S

I~~;~;~U~ij~~:~~~~;~~~~J::_~~~~:~i;;.ljc~r:a\~v~.:~,~;vr~!h~e~n~~th~e~i;r~O~W~;lllsw~:o~rk~i:S~do~n~e~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~J-~~~~~.~'::~:r~~~~~~;:~ ---"-"--I:~:ru:'-'!t'ru~rn!i:*lt~~~!l.:~~I~":_.";:::+~SI"luloy~GDalmntbtele.~,;=:a-::n:::d=Cla.ra Hotsham. Mr. 'and Mrs. E'dJ "Wellble Siderable degree<oll the Sunday. Mr. thet put their machine in ~he ·shed. co-operation of local 

and Mrs. F. M. Griffith enter- of Omaha., and! Miss Diekman and Any organization 
at Sunday [lInner Mr. alld Mra. . tbese surveys is invited 

and George Floyd Bender of Burke, South lla)s:ota.. cate vrttli the clivls10n of 
Mr,. and Mrs. Vel mer Anderson and Investigations, bureau ot entolnoilogy, 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Monie I Lun- United States Department of 
T. Jones Rome. 
Ep~ Beekenhauer and T. T, 

families ha.d Sunday dinner to·, 

dall) and fumlly, Mr. and: MqI. ,iltoy ture, Washington. 
Holmes and. daughter, Miss Alen Carl- __ -'-___ _ 

at the T. T. J'ones residence. 

mpm bers ot Rural Homes wllI 
meeting at Bre~sler park next 

August 15. 

rl Ultheran meets next 
w •• """, •.•• v, August. 14, with Mrs. 

·Erxleben. 

Son and MisS- Ada Walters of Wake
flelcl and" Mr. ~nd..Mrs, Russe)1 Johru
sOfil'and family had, picnic dinner Sun

,at the Russel Johnson home. In 
to' Kings 

per~ . 
Mrs. W. Sfenson and"daughter Mil· 

fired .,nd 14188 Ferne Talbler, nieces 
or Mrs. <Jlhas. Misfeldt, and, JMk 
Kruger of' Sidlney; are house guests 
this week jn the Misfeldt home., 

Miss Blauche Leary was a week-end 
of Miss Eldna Drevsen. ' . 

Mr. and" Mrs. Oscar Ramsey were 
at Wayne' Saturday" afternoon. 

Mrs. Halsey Moses, and daull'ht:er, 
Mlldred, Mrs. Irving Moses and Mrs. 
Mari Reed; were callers at the Ben 
!..awis home Sunday anernoo •. 

Lodge, 1 __ ,.,,,.",,-_..,,.,,',,, lJ:>ebsack went to Slonx 
lodge IIOlds Its regu- for a, two weeks vacatIon. 

ror·tnillthtlv meeting Flriday night. 

==:: 

and Mr~-. Peter J akObgen. 
Mrs. Raymond Bates and daugnter, 

:~_=>O_==C=='=_ooI::"""_::io_~,I13e'tty Lou went' to Omaha. 'i';ti~d"y 
mortling. 

'Mr, and ,Mrs. Harold Neely nnd son 
:!ttld ,Mr. "and Mrs. Gu;rnoy Prllice 
'\Vern" dfnner guests Su'bd,ay In the 
'John 'Prln~e home. 

Mr· and Mrs, l'aul DCWltz and Mra. 
J!lllza Smith of Wisner, wore caller, 
Sunday at the J. Bruce Wylie home. 

Mr, a.nd Mrs, Geo, Gaebl~r were 
Wlly'ne "Isitol's Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. r. F, Gnebler dud 
Mr. and Mrs. Har01,l N()(Jly . wbrl' 
guests Monday evening of Mr. 
IM1'S . .Frank \Vilson. . 

'MI'.. and Mm. Cha.. Pierijon' 
! gtlO.rtS Sllnd .. " of Mr. 

Pri1nc{!t. 
Fred Wittler' 

WINSIDE BAN)) PliYS AT , 
liKE LO VAL SUNDAY 

to the aCN). ,/'_, 

Mrs. Wm. Kugler has been helping 
Mrs. Kasper Korn cook for. thresh-' 

"Grandma" Brinkman Is spend
ing several, daya at the Korn homa. 

EiMe' Hammer is sp<mdfng; a wee!, 
with Helen Marie Uughlin. The lit
tle girls en-tertaned a group of friends 
at a picnic at the Br:essleT park last 
Saturday;> Mrs. Laughlin and Mrs. 
Gus Kirwan chaperoned the group. 

Mr. : and lUrs. August Kay drove 
to Winside Su:n:day to'spend the day 
at the John Meyer boone. 

Ernest Meyer was a supper guest at 
Mrs. J. W. Lutt home Friday night. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Raymond Baker ac· 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Baker drove -to yankton Sunday. They 

which In 1925 was estimated at 7,685,-
000 lIIetric tons. 

Pretty ltalia.. Legend 
A pellsant bell ringe~ of early • 

in -Italy, writes Satts N. Coleman In 
his book, "Belis," was so devoted to 
the large bell which he rang -every 
day that when orders were given for 
it to be kept silent for a time, -his 
grlet was unbear.llble. He <:limbed to 
the belfry, threw his arms pbout the 
beli, and wept, Leaning: against It 
he wailed 80 bitterly and so 
and the sound of his ,:oice was,so in
tensified by the metal, that his wall·, 
lng was heard like the motirnful-rlng· 
ing of a bell allover the city and far. 
out Into the country beyonil. There 

. died, so the story goes, broken· 

,. ---,--
Didn't Want to Be 

It h~ppened in tIle waiting room 
of the Melbourne hospital. He wllila 
full-blooded aboriginal, unversed In 

,,- I ,,"''''-~ .... of white doctors. He turned 
the hefty youth sltthig on hla left 

and questioned him about' his 'com· 
plaint. , 

"I got crook tonslis abd therre ,0-
w.'eko---behc'n<l~--thcj-.... flo be cut out;" said the youth; 

The abo. goggled, then turned. to 
the laborer on' his rigbt. "What you 
got?" he asked. ' -

-"Gotter 'ave me arm off-me wrist's 
poisoned." '. ' 

Blnghi mnde a bolt tor the door. "I 
,at It headache!" he gasped as he 
ran.-Sydl\ey Bulletin. 

--B"t Not'Votin, 
-A- Seotch clergyman had a parlflb-

loner who was n rabid politician with 
distinct de!llocratic leanings. ,One day 
when the parson called be wai told 
of a Ilew, litter' of kittens. ' 

"And do you think tIley'li be inter-
ested in politi",,?" ' , 

U 'Deed. yes, sir. They're ~ eoWJerV" 

pow. 
Then wet !lie end of 

caustlc potash and rub 
1t turns red but not 
this with both horns. and 


